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Finland's 13-Day Battle Called ~More Intense' Than 1914-18 Strugo'lesFinland,China 
---. ~ Would Receive 

-FROM HELSI~KI-

Nation's Spirit 
Intact in Face 
Of Need of Aid 

/10,000 British Fishermen Get Cou~try's 
Call i MRS. ROOSEVELT AT YOUTH MEET Additional Aid 

Oppo ition Say Act 
Is 'Entering Wedge' 
For Other Countries 

New, Savage Attacks 
On Behind.UnCl:! Cities 
Feared From Russians 

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP) - The house 0 commons de!eat-
Britai~ sent more planes tQ scout t:d, 186 to 119, a labor mollon 
vulnerable spots in German ter
ritory today and called for 10,000 recommendillJ government own-
fishermen volunteers to combat ership and operation at British 
;nazi Germany's !hl'ee-dlmension- · .. ailways in pLace of the exisUng 
al sea wart6::e which daily claims plan under which the govern
new victims. men! uses and controls the trans-

A ventul'esome Heinkel bomber port lines and guarantces a stan
was chased from the mouth of the dard income. 

HELSINKI, Feb. 13 (AP) - Thames rive1' in a 14,000-foot dive Prime Minister Neville Cham-
Finland's supreme command late attack by three British SpitCire bel'lain, betc.Te the house of com
tonlght declared that the 13-day t ightE.':s, the air ministry report- mons, told a questioning member 
struggle in the red-brown snows ed. Its communique said the Spit- that the government, in welcom
ot the Mannerheim line "surpasses fires had "effective hits" on Ule ing United States undersecretary 
in intensity even the most strenu- nazi bomber and it last was seen of slaie Sumner Welles, would 
ow battles of the World war" and heading eastward into the dal'k- "take him fully into their con
proclalmed Finnish resistance still ness. fidence" so that President Roose-

veil can get a cleal' estimate of 
the E·.-Itish side oC the war. 

Welles Ls leaving for Europe 
on Feb. 17, to visit London, Ber
lin, Rome and Paris on an In
formation-gaihering tour for Mr. 
Roosevelt. 

From F;ench bases Bri Ush 
scouting planes droned deep into 
northwest Germany despLte fril
ld flying weather and the oppo
sition of nazi pursuit planes. All 
the British aircraft wt','c reported 
to have returned safely. ' 

The admiralty's call 10r 10,-
000 flshcrmen vo lunteers was tied 
in with Britain's naval expan-

sion vroaram. Since the wa .. 
. tarted 10,000 fisherl'llJ!~ ·.\really 
have entered the navy to help 
nght the German campailln 
against British shipping. 

Latest British marine casualty 
listed was the 290-ton British 
~:.: awler Togimo, whose 11 sur, 
vi VOl'S reached the Irish coast 
aIter 28 hours in an open boat 
anQ reported a German submar
ine sank their ship wLth mO';e 
than a score of shells. One man 
was klUed and three were wound
ed. 

unbroken, but called on the "civi- -------- --------- --------------------------------
lized nations of the world" fOI' 
quick help. 

The statement of the military 
headquarters climaxed announce
ment of Finnish countA!r-attacks 
which, it was stated, had 1'esulted 
in the capture of all strategic 
torts occupied by the Russians 
during the furious struggle. With 
it, too, came the news of new and 
savage attacks by Russian bomb
ers on cities behind the lines. 

Tom Martin Seeks ProjecfGrant 
.----------------------------~----

Congressional 
Group Hears 
Iowa City Man 

More Hospitals for Poor Unnecessary, 
Says Medical Man of V.S. Spending 

Gutted By Flames VENICE, Fla., Feb. 13 (AP)-

Vacant beds in Pl'esent hospitaJa 
were cited to the American Col-
lege of Surgeons today as proof 

The center of l'orvoo, pleasant 
little seat of Finnish culture near 
Helsinki, was gutted by 11ames 
from incendiary and explosive 
bombs. Tonight 28 buildings were Congressman Asks that government consiruction of 
burning In the town's business $2 500 000 F d F additional hospitals to serve the 
district. "un or pOor ~s not necessary. 

Somme and Verdun Coralville Construction "From 1928 to 1938 there was an 
Detailing the tremendous scope inq'ease of 61,967 hospital beds 

oC the fighting on the Ka1'elian WASHlNG-TON Feb. 13 (AP)- jD- ttt. United stat~," Dr. E. J. 
, MCCOl'm!ck ot Grand Rapids, 

iI1bmus for tbe first tLme, the Representative Martin (R-Ia) Mich., said in a prepared address. 
high command said: 

"The series ot battles mny be asked a house appropriations sub- "During this period the number 
called something like the 'Summa committee today to approve a 1941 ot unoccupied beds increased by 
miracle,' comparable to the Somme flood-control fund large enough 8,919. In 1938 there wqs an av
and Verdun, but nevertheless, de- to pern,tit constr~ction of the con- erage daily census of 132,454 emp
spite the fact thai the Soviet men troverslal CoralVIlle dam in Iowa. ty beds in genel'al hospitals. 

continue there would be 147,000 
vacancies in 1942 but If the pro
posed construction program now 
before our country's lawmakers 
comes to pass we would have 526,-
000 generaL hospital beds with a 
probable corresponding increase 
in vacancies." 

Much has beel said about mor
bidity and mortality In ~tates 

wllet:e the population -has .\owcr 
income~ amolla sO-ClIlled - Il001' 
people and this has been advanced 
113 an argument in favor of 10v

ernment medicine, he said. 
"But no amount or physicians 

and the building of adcUtlonal hos
pitals will substitute for the lack 
of Iood, clothing and housine." are falling by the thousands and Martin told the sub-committee "If present construction trends 

&ens of thousands that's why we he understood the budget recom- ---------,.------------------
need help In all t~rms-men, ma- mendation of $70,000,000 for flood- .A:griculture G. O. P.. Meet 
terial especially airplanes." control would be too small to per-
Th~ statement told of "enormous mit continuation of work bn many G \ W Oil 

heaps" of Russian dead before projects and starting of construc- roup I May Be Held 
their lines and said the Red army tion of any new projects . R W k 
had ' lost from 80,000 to 50,000 "I feel," he said, "tW it Is my eSUIne or At Phil del hi 
dead and wounded lind 200 tanks duty to urge the increase of a p a 
In three or four days. On one day, the approprIation for flood con- WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) 
the statement asserted, the Rus- trol to make It possible tor the -Senator Gillette (D-Ia) said to
siam fired 300,000 shells. war department to proceed to day his agriculture subcommittee 

construct the CoralvUle reser-

-FROM MOSCOW-

23 Finnish Forls 
Down, Red" Declare 

MOSCOW, Feb. 14 (Wednes
day) (AP) - The Soviet mili
tary command early to day 
claimed the capture of 23 more 
FInniSh forts in the Mannerheim 
nne, or a total of 84 of these 
positions in the last five days. 

voir. 
"It Is my understanding thai 

the estimated sum needed to 
proceed wUh the . Coralville 
project du.rlnl' the Ilscal year 
1941 is approximately $2,500,-
000. The people of my district 
living Dear the Iowa. and Mis
sissippi rivers will deeply ap
preclate your a.pproval of that 
sum in addition to the $70,000,-
000 needed for projects DOW 
under construction." 

would resume hearings Feb. 23 
on a bill (S.2605) by Senator Nor
ris (lnd-Nebr.) to permit feder
ally-financed cooperatives to ad
mit urban residents as members. 

The law now limits federal fln
aneing of cooperatives to those 
made up entirelY of farmer mem
bers, Gillette said . 

The subcommittee suspended 
hearings last spring at the re
quest of consumer-owned cooper
atives and independent merchants. 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Kennedy Refuses To Enter Presidential Race; 
Declares His Energies Should Not Be Diverted 

Head Officials Say 
Party Will Convene 
Last of June or in July 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) 
-Oflicials at republican head
quarters , ... ·e of the opinion tbat 
the parly's national convention 
probably will be held at Phila
delphia some time between June 
16 and the end of July. 

The situation can change be
tween naw and Friday, when 
the national committee meets to 
decide upon a time and a plllce, 
but preliminary Information is 
said to point very strongly to
w&'d the Pennsylvania city. 

The prediction Is based upon 
word from Philadelphia that an 
intensive drive lor contributions, 
proba bly will enable that ci ly to 
offer the par ty something ap
proaching $200,000 fo; the con-

Roosevelt Asks 
Press Apology 
For H. Black 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 

But Says, Democracy 
Will Be Furthered 
By Freedom of Press 

Mrs. Franklln D. Roosevelt 18 pictured above 9JI she speaks to the 
American youth congress In Washington. Mrs. Roosevelt told the 
delegates ahe lIympathized with Finland and that there was "110 

excuse for a big' nation attacking a Uttle nation." 

Pendergast Rule Suf~ers Blow 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 CAP) 

~ reelcllllt Roosevelt ailierted to
day that he thouent that the pre s 
should olfer a modicum of apol
ogy for some of the things it 
had said in the Last few yea',' 
about Assooiate Justice Hugo 
Black of the supreme court. 

pec~ Cleanllp Ejection 
• 

He was asked at a press con

Artie Shaw, 
Lana Turner 
Wed Yesterday 

ference whether he cared to sup, HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 13 (AP)
plement praise expressed by the Artie Shaw and Lana Turner, 
pre~ for Black's defense ot ci- who "feuded" all through the one 
vii libETty. The reference was movie they made together, turn cd 
to Black's delivery yestA!rday 01 Hollywood on its ea.r today by 
a supreme court decision setting elopinr to Nevada. 
aside a death penalty against four Their 4 a.m. marriage at Las 
Florida negroes on the ground Vegas dumbfounded fri.ends. The 
that confessions had been ob- pretty, 19-year-old actress from 
tal ned by thlrd degree methods .Wallace, Idaho, had made no se-

M·i'. Roosevelt declared thaL cret of hel' engagement lot the 
some of the press had given last three years to Gregson Baut
Black praise. Then he added his zer, an attorney. 
suggestion for an apology. Shaw, 30, bad been married and 

WhJle he did not explain what divorced twice belol·e. Consid:!red 
hc referred to, there was critl- pne of the greatest "hot" clarinet 
cism at the time Black was given players, he was soloist in his band 
his supreme court appointment and made Lt one of the top swing 

Discussing other matters Mr orchestra:;. 
Roosevelt said that he honestly 
beUeved democracy as a whole 
ccuId bat be encouraged not just 
by maintaining freedom of the 
press but also through freedom 
of Information. 

Information Ihould circulate 
freely, he said, 00 what goes on 
all over the world. If the people 
get every side of every story, 
he added, that can't help but 
further d~acy. 

Calling All 
Picture Fans! 
Here's A Chance 
For All University 
Camera Enthusiasts 

Action Will Reduce 
Length of Office 
Of Mayor, Councilmen 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 13 (AP)
The once all-powerful democratic 
machine coasted aLong in neutral 
today as cleanup forces drove to 
a smashing victory in /I speCial 
elcction to rid the city hall of 
Pendergastism. 

Unofficial returns from 400 of 
the city's 462 precincts gave 80,-
819 votes for the ouster of aU city 
elecii ve officials to 14,496 against. 

Efforts of the fusion group to 
defeat a proposed amendment to 
place firemen under civll service 
also were successful. The count 
from the same number of pre
cincts was: for civil service, 33,-
551 ; against 62,457 . 

Four other charter amendments 
proposed by the machine-con
trolled city council also were de
feated by a Live to one margin. 

The ouster amendment would 
reduce from four to two years the 
terms of the mayor and eight 
councilmen named to office in 
1938. 

The Pendergast democratic ma
chine, irresistible in other years, 
slowed almost to a walk in to
day 's election, but there were in
dications it was only s a v in g 

~------------~ steam. 
HE.'le's a chance to win a prize! 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) 
-Voting 49 to 27, the senate to
day approved legislation to make 
possible additional loans of $20,-
000,000 each to Finland and 
China. 

Iowa's democratic senat<r;s 'pllt 
on the issuc, Clyde L. Herring 
voting for the measure and GUY 
M. Gillette voting against it. 

The blli, passed. over the pro
test ot a group which heatedly 
contended that the action was 
an "entering wedge" for later 
loans to Great Britain and France, 
now goes to the house. 

Ncn-MlUt.a.ry SUlIPlies 
Without naming either Finland 

Qr China, the legislation would 
increase the lending authority of 
the export-import bank by $100,-
000,000 and permit it to extend 
future credit grants to a maxJ
mum of $20,000,000 for any onc 
country. The money would be 
used fOI' the purchase of non
military supplles in this country. 

In the cou'rse of the debate, 
the senate rejected iwo amend
menls-onc by Senator Taft (R
Ohio) to cut the proposed in
creasc in lending authority to 
$50,000,000 and a second by Sen
ator Danaher (R-Conn.) to [0[
bid the bank to make loans to 
governments. 

Letter from null t • 
Meanwhile, the senate foreign 

relations cQll'\mlllee received f..am 
Secretary Hull a letLer opposln, 
the application of the neutrality 
act to the undeclared war be
tween China and Japan. The 
lettfJ's contents were not made 
publlc. 

At the samo time, tile senate 
banking committee postponed ac
tion on 11 proposal that the treas
ury abandon its program and 
policy 'Or purchasing .foreign sU
ver. A subcommittee had ap
proved the proposal, but maJlY 
committeemen felt that the views 
of the state and ireasury depBl't
ments should be studied before 
action was taken. 

Senator George (D-Ga.) took 
a leading part in the opposition 
to the Finnish proposal. 

Finland already has borrowed 
$10,000.000 Itom the bank. China 
is a Lso expected to seek adi tional 
credit It the bank's lending auth
ority is increased. 

"There is already a feeling 
growing up that we may be drawn 
Into the European war," George 
said. For this reason, he con
tended the United States should 
take cxtreme care about any 
step that cou Ld be interpreted 
abroad as unneutral. 

Senator McCc.'lran (D-Nev.) 
denounced the proposition as ao 
"entering wedge," which sets "a 
precedent under a subterfuge aJld 
a guise." He asserted that event
ually under the p olicy involved, 
the United States would have 
to lend money to France and 
England. l WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) by John F. McCarthy. Boston at- \ entered. Some p.olitical onlook

-Joseph P . ~ennedy flatly r~- torney, who said Kennedy would ers thought the aim might be to 
fUlled tOnight to enter the presl- . . . assure that President Roosevelt 
dential race, (leclarin, that his fil~ the authorlzatlOn necessary would get the Massachusetts dele
job of ambassador to England in under Massachusetts law. gatlon in case he sought a third 
these times of .trUe "involves But Kennedy, financiel' and term. 
~atters 80 previous to the ~- business man who long has been Others argued that, if that was 
lean people" that his energies prominently Identified with the the desire, the moVe wa.a unneces
should not be diverted. Roosevelt administration, made sary since only yesterday Demo-

vention. ' 
Bids ol varying amounts are 

expected, too, trom Chicago, St. 
Louis and San Francisco. AB to 
Chicago's plans, republican of
ficials said that they were much 
in the dark but Mayor Edward 
J . Kelley said that the city was 
J;::epared to meet "any reason
able" oCfer by other communities. 

And that shouId apply, Mr 
Roosevelt said, regardless of what 
that subject is and should be 
carried down into the schools. 

His remarks were prompted by 
a request for comment on the en
courBlement of the teachJng of 
democracy in the schools, as con
trasted with the teachlng of fasc
ism or bolshevism abroad. 

Today is the opening day for the 
university snapshot contest :C1>r 
the 1941 Hawkeye yearbook. 
Every university student is eli
gible to enter. It will be an 
opportunity to get a picture 01 
one's friends in the yearbook, as 
well as to show one's own style 
of photography. 

House To Act Upon Record 
Peacetime Appropriation Bill 

Only a short time before, plain that he would not file the cratlc State Chairman William H. 
friends ot the Bostonian had an-, authorization. He said "the para- Burke, In choosing a list of dele
flOUnced that a slate of delegates mount consideration of public gates pledged to James A. Far
pledleci to him ",ould be entered duty compels me to decline to ley, .said this action was predi
in the Massachus"tts democratic permit my name to be presented." cated upon the assumption that it 
PresidentIal primjU7 April 30. There had been a flurry of Mr. Roosevelt ran "Mr. Farley and 

Nomination papers for such speculation during the day as to the democratic party as a whole" 
~edled delelates were taken out why Kennedy's name was being would support hIs candidacy. 

Party officials saId defLnitely 
that. a really late convention was 
''out,.. according to the present 
sentiment of the national com
mittee. 

Gosh, the president exclaimed 
at first, rubbinl a finller Blainst 
his forehead, you caught me off 
balance and completA!1y cold. 
Hia interrogator, a Chicago news

paperman, replied that the chlet 
executive was "never cold in 
Chlcalo." 

------------------------~~---~--------------------------

laterpreting The War News-

Outcome of ~Vital Battle' Still. in Doubt 
..... *** *** *** *** BF KJRKJ: L. 81MP80N nd. Its outcome may serve to JbWty of quick reorganization natural waterwll1s, amonlr whlch 87', at matt. Moreover Sweden 

"-oc1a&e4 Pre. 8taff Writer l'(shape the Russo-Finnish con- and reinforcement of the RUSIIJan th1! FIJlI1I wove their dele ... IY8- and NofWQ', u well .. the Fran-
A battle on which the destiny of fUd and merge it Into the war red army to deal a decisive blow tem, has been a route of aUack. 'co-BrHllh am., mUit IIOOIl make 

~ope and the world may tum between Germany and the Franco- at the Finns, whOll die-hard 
baa been raginl /'le,",1y two weeks British aWes. courage and fiahting elan have lce-]ocked waters ot the Gulf of vltall7 imp«tant ded8l0I1I as to 
on the narrow tront of the Kar- The Russians are attempting, at stirred world admiration. Re- Finland to the south and Lake the attitude they will adopt to
IlJan isthmus and its outcome is any cost, to break through the building the whole Ruaaian bat- Lado,a to the north have seen re- ward the · FiDniIh developments. 
lUll In dOUbt. tront of less than 50 miles that tlellne for a new thl'Ult on aD peated RUilian attempts at fiank- A Ru.ian break-throuP on 

ContllctlnJr Finnish and Russian spans the Karellan Isthmus. Such fronts would have required week. ing attack. the MaJuwhelm Une would al-
YeI'Iions of what Is happening an attempt was predicted when or monthB of efton. It required ' Unquestionably, Sweden and moet certaln17 compel the Scan-
110." tbat vital MannerbeJm line the inlUal Russian attack on Fin- only dayS on tbe isthmus, despite Norway, the countries directly dlnavlan fO\'el'IUIMDts to reach 
IItfmate the RuasJan chances of land, by land, &ea and air, was subnormal temperatures. menaced. by red BUlla'. clutch IUCb a decllloD at once. That the 
lIreekinJ throlllh. yet all the BC- etalled all alons a front ot nearly Reports from 'inland indicate at Finland, are watching that Rus- Rulaian attack there, even if IUC"""'tI lerVe to em.,hulte the a thousand miles from the Gull that Russia bu poured 7',000 or IO-Flnnlsb batUe to the death c:eaful, Will have COlt 10 heavily 
fact tbat the puteat pitched bat- of Flnland to the Finnish Arctic more iroopa Into the aHaw llonI with ,ravest concern. It bu l'CI8Cb- In Uvee aDd equipment. to leave 
~ ,.t loUJht in e~ther 01 Europe'. coast the Mannerhetm Une. Every ton- ed an intensity that torethadowl the B!Id 8J'IDT temporarily ex-
two wan if n~ariDI a crisilin Fin- Nowhere else lay as ,ood a pos- lI1e of land Iyinl between ' the decllive developments in • few hMIIted __ ~. 

J 

Prizes will be awarded for the 
seven pictures which are most 
typical of campus Uie. Fi:.:st 
prize is $2.50; second prize, $2.00; 
third prize, $1.50 and the next 
four, $1 each. 

The pictures will be i udged 
by Shirley Briggs, advanced art 
student, and Lee Cochran of the 
university visual education de
partment. 

All pictt.tre8 must be turned in 
to Josephine McNeil, Al of Mont
.icello, at the HawkeYe office 
room W-B, East hall, by Feb. 
29, with the name and addreS& 
of the photofl'apher on the back 
of each picture. 

Actor, WIle Separate 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Di ck 

Foran of the movies told friends 
last night he and his wite had 
separated and indicated that a di
vorce wall probable. The Fora.ns, 
married three years, have two 
children. ---------

Bur.lar Comlo Fan 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)-A 

burglar .tole 1'0 comic-strip 
books from a news stand last 
niSht without touching anything 
elle. 

Committee Stresses 
Need of Increased 
U. S, Naval Power 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP) 
-A btU providing $966,772,878 
for the navy - a r ecord peace
time appropriation despite a 
sla h of $111,699,699 below Pres
ident RooseveJt's recommenda
tions - started through the 
house today amid warnings that 
to guard its wealth the United 
States must have greater naval 
power than any other natiOD-

While cuttin« deeply into es
timates for ship construction, or
dinance and naval aircraft, the 
appropriations committee urged 
that the projected battleahlps and 
new cruiBers be restudied with a 
view to making them the most 
powerful in the world. 

The committee also recom
mended a $1,000,000 start on a 
harbor project tor the Pacific 
outpost of Guam, near JaPan. 
The navy'. proposed develop
ment of the island aruused a 
storm of controversy last year. 

01 $28,828,021 lopped from the 
shipbuilding program, all but 
$5,522,521 was for tour 45,000.-

ton batUllships and foul' new 
cruisers. 

First funds lor two of the 
capital ships - which would be 
the navy's biggest - and two 
of the cruisers were provided 
last year. The committee said 
plans for all eight still could 
be changed to make them big
ger, adding that under present 
plans they would be practically 
the same as to speed, armor and 
guns a8 shlps now being bullt 
abroad. 

President Roosevelt told his 
press conference he hoped the 
battleshlp funds would be re 
stored. Meanwhile he signed a 
deficiency bill providing $2'2, 
340,776 for defense and neutral 
ily functions of the navy, army 
coast gUflrd and federal bureau 
of investigation in the current 
fiscal year. 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of 
the naval committee expressed 
belief the cuts would not impede 
the ship bullcjing pro,ram. 

The bill would provide funds 
to start work on 19 new combat 
ships and five auxiliaries; 110 
purchase 352 new planes and to 
continue work on 711 warshipa 
and 18 auxiliary veuels a1readJ 
under construction. 
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~ Century 
01 
Po.tage Stamps 

JUST ONE hund red years have 
passed since Sir Rowland Hill 's 
dream of letter5 prepaid by ad
hesive postage stamps came true 
with the issuance of the first pos
tage stamp by Great Br itain. It 
'Was on May 6, 1840, that Jetter 
writers for the first time licked 
the backs of postage stamps and 
pasted them in the upper right 
hand cohlers of their letters, just 
as generations of us have been 
doing since, as an attest to pre
payment of the postal charge. The 
issuance of this stamp was the cul
mination of a campaign which Hill 
as Postmaster General of Great 
Britain had waged for uniform 
postage rates and certain reforms 
jn the postal system. 

The stamp itself was black in 
color, and had as its central de
sign an attractive vignette picture 
of pretty, young Queen Victoria. 
lts value WBS one penny, and thus 
it came to be affectionately known 
as the . "Penny Black," An inter
esting sidelight is that at the time 
of its issue there was some dis-

~cussion as to whether it was not 
disrespectful to the queen to sub
ject her eHigy to the rough treat
ment which. postage stamps must 
necessarily undergo. These obJec
tions were soon forgotten, how
ever, and postage stamps have 
continued down to the pI' ent 
time, because no better system of 
prepayment of postage has yet 
been devised. 

As befitting the hundredth an
niversa ry or a symbol of peace, 
pr0ifeSs and commerce, celebra
tions have been arranged in many 
countries for its commemoration. 
Great Britain, original home of 
the s tamp, will have a centenary 
exhibition and a special issue of 
commemorative stamps, despite 
the w ar which is in progress. Ar
rangements in the United States 
call for a special five cent com
memorative stamp to be issued 
May 6, as well as exhibitions at 
the Nationa l museum, the L ibra l·y 
of Congress, the P an-American 
union, the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing, the Post Office de
partment, and elsewhere; several 
nation-wide radio broadcasts, and 
one international network pro
&ram encompassing New York, 

It is the wish of those in charge 
of the celebration, the Postage 
Stqmp Centenary committee, to 
illustrate the importance of fel
lowship and harmony among na 
tions and among Individuals as I 
represented by the universal pos
tal system, and by the hobby of 
stamp collecting which has devel 
oped during the past hund red 
years from the invcntion and wide 
usage of the adhesive postage 
stamp. In a world fraught with 
war and strife, this is a cheerful 
note , 

The 
Gernumy 
That Was 

In t 917 a professor of history 
at a university said , "There a re 
now two Germanies-the old, no
ble, idealistic Germany; the new, 
hard, materialistic nation, creat
ed by Prussia . Americans would 
fain love and recall the former ," 

The man who made that neat 
distinction i3 now president of one 
of the largest universi ties in the 
country. At the time he was speak
ing the sentiment of all the al
lied countries toward .Junkertum 
- that German word associated in 
the Allied mind primarily with 
Prussian militarism, brutality, op
portunism, s tiilness. 

Now over twenty years later 
the wildest flights of the imagin
ation can only conjecture what 
these same allied countries would 
offer if only they could again caJl 
this once-loathsome Junkertum 
to the political [ront, if only they 
could deal with this militar istic 
regime, extending from Frederick 
the Great. 

So now the a1\ies can say 
"amen" to the sociologi -t's dictum 
"Every vice has been a virtue, ev
ery virtue a vice." 

Junkertum has, in a sense, be
come a virtue to the allies, for it 
only ha If-heartedly supported the 
national socialists. The army's e1-
[[cient work in Czechoslovakia, 
Austria, and Poland, particularly 
the latter, cannot be construed to 
be an indication of loyalty to Mr. 
Hitler. On the contrary these suc
ces~es must be attribu ted to the 
sustained Prussian military gen
ius, which, as all genius, is in
terested in the product, rather 
than the motive, 

Pl'ussian mUitarism. finds its 
I·eason for being in itself as does 
British navalism, notwithsland
ing the fact that both are respons
ible for the continued existence of 
a nation. 

If British navalism were to 
rind itself in a si tuation where 
the poliCies of the existing l{ov
ernment or its members were re
pulsive, it wou ld also be reluc
tanl to follow the suggestions of 
the despised government; yet at 
lhe same time it would not for
sake the tradition of British sea
manship. 

Such is the situation then in 
Germany, The unbroken line of 
military genius still exists, irri
tated by an ambHious corporal, 
despicable toward his soldiers, but 
always mindful of what they are 
-soldiers. This is the tradi tional 
line with which the allies would 
now prefer to dea \. For them It 
represents a choice between de
gress of diabolism, but a definite 
gain, 

The statement of the eminent 
historian quoted at the head of 
this column is in reality more true 
today than it was in 1917. 

GOOD MORNING 
By JAMES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

In ]882 the Uni ted States I Am~rica except in some cas.es .for 
signed a treaty of "perpctua l a little longer than the limIted 

Pe d fr o d h'" ' th th time. ace an len s I~ WI . e "Reali zing our plights, Sen . 
people of Chosen, whIch has sll1ce Guy M. Gillette and Congress
been conquered by the J apanese man Kent E. Keller, both intro
and.. renamed Korea . duced in the 76th congress, First 
· "It other p0"lers dea.1 unjustly Session, July 2f-2"5, respectfully, 
or oppressively with either gov- two identical bills, known as 
ernment," the treaty said, "the Senate Bill 2870 and House Reso
other will exert their good of- lulion 7399 . 
flees on being informed 01 the The bills confine their action 
case, to bring about an amicable to these 235 alone who entered 
'arrangement, thus showing their since 1924 and does not apply to 
friendly feelings." any students who come here fol-

We are reminded of this treaty lowing the passage of the bill it
b)' the Korean Student Federa- self. 
:tion of North America which It would permi t these students 
Iellds an appeal to test the hu- "to remain in the United States 
manitarianism of ' these United until such time as the Secretary 
'States. of State finds and certifies to 

• $ • the Secretary of Labor that po-
"Two hundred and thlrty- litical conditions in Chosen 

nve Korean s~lIdents In Amer- (Korea) have changed to such 
· Ita are now faced with menial an ex tent as to make it unlikely 

aiMI pbyllcal persecution if we that any such Korean will be 
· are forced to return to Korea," 'subjected to persecution, because 
, tile ol'l'anbatlon writes, Amer- of his religious, political, social, 

, ... Iau been tlnd and consld- or economic views, upon his re
.rate to our sRudents. We were turn to Chosen (Korea}." 
IInri lhe privllel'e to come to. 0 • • 

AJ¥I1ca to Itqdy lhe Western The students pobh out to UII 
ehl8a&tlon loci Its cDlture. We that "'he bill Is safe" because 
Jia.e tasted lhe precloUII rllt 01 U Is a temporary meuare and 
o..t - freedom and worklnrs warn tbat they wru Dot add 

· ., America" demoeracy. any burden to AmeneaD ro.

"U~er the Immigration Act of 
lQ4, all students must return 

' to -Korea to face the Japanese 
' rnlUt8riJt1c iron rule. After the 
·0GIftp1etion of our academic re
quiremeDts, none can remain in 

ernment because &bey are all 
seU-supporUDr and "wID not 
become a social menaee," 

• • • 
One of the intriauinl state

ments by the students Is their 
assertion tnat "The bill il within 

iv •• n .... "fi. 1u • ..n.. 1:' r,'. 

ANOTHER 'CHUTE JUMPER OUT .OF LUCK - - ~- . - "Met' Stars 
Feuding 
Singers, Conductor 

Main Figures In 
Opera's Word Fray 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- The opera is a 

funny thing. I suppose all get:
ius seems odd at times. Our OW I\ 
Metropolitan, no less. It has been 
much in the headlines of late 
because of what has been well 
described as "a flare- up of ar
tistic temperament in the Wag
nerian wing." This means Mel
cho:'c and Flagstad t. It means 
Leinsdor f and J ohnson. It mean~ 
a lot 'Of absent talk and a lot of 
wind and fury, sign ifying plenty. 

0 1 these four people mentioned 
I know only Melchoir, the joyous 
Dane. He is Seigiried. He i~ the 
world's No. 1 Wagnerian singe r, 

Sometime ago M.·. Artu', Bo. 
danzky, seniol: conductor at the 
Met, died . In his place came 
young Eric Leinsdorf, described as 
a coming genius. 

But Madame Ftagstadt does not 
care' for Mr. Leinsdc· .. f's conduct
ing. As I understand it, she says 
Leinsdorf refuses to give cues, 
Mr , Leinsdorf's answer to this is 
that he is a conductor, not a v :op
master, and t.hat he is paid t v 
conduct the orchestra, not to give 
signals to temperamental stars. 

• • • 

OFFICIAt DAILY BULLE1'IN 
ltl'mll In thl' NlVERSHTY CAI,ENDAR n re scbP.d· 
ull'd 111 thll P rt.'sldent's ornce, Old ()all\tol. ltemJ 
for th!' (lJ;; 'ERAI. NOTICES nrc dcposlted wltll 
the ('lllllllll~ ('dltur of The Dally Iowan or may be 
pl!lI'('d In the box prOvided for thclr delloliit In tile 
otrl('('~ or The Dally 10IVI1I1. GENERAL N 01'IU~ 
must lK' ut The Dully Iowan by 4:30 p.m, the day 
Il r('('('dlll),: flr~t jluhllca llOn; notice'! w ill N01 1M. 
at'c'Cllled hy tclellhone, and mU 'It hll TVPE!) OR 
LEOrn). \' ""'KITTEN and SIGNED hy a respOnslhle 
I,erso ll , 
VOL. XII , No. 521 Wednesday, February 14, l~" 

University CaJ~udar 
Wed ncsday, Fcbruary i4 Capitol. 

6:15 p. m.-Meeting of Geology .7 :30 p .m. - Bridge, Univel'Sit1 
club, riv~r room, Iowa Union. dub . 

7:80 p.m.- SOCiety for Exp rio Wednesday, February 21 
mental Biology aml MC'dicil1c, metl· 8:00 p. m.- University . play: 
lcal laboratory. "Winterset," University th ateI'. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecturc on "Picasso," 8:00 p. m.-Lecture on "Plc<\S. 
by H. W. J anson, Art auditori um. so," by H. W. Jan:.~on, art audi-

Thnrsday, Februflry t5 lorium. 
8:1 5 and 8:00 J;'. m.-Concert, St Thursday, Februa.·y 22 

Louis symphony orchestra, Iowa 3;00~5 :00 P. m.- Kensington, 
Union. University club ; exh ibit and lee-

Friday, February ]6 ture on Eal'ly American Glass by 
8:00-5 :00 p. m.- Kensington; Dr, W. D. Paul. 

dramatic program; UniverSity club. 7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: 
9 :00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa "Intelligence: Its Nature and Nur-

Union. ture," by Dean George D, Stod-
Saturday, February 17 dard, Old Capito\. 

Saturday classes , 8:00 p. 111.- University play: 
8:00 p .m.-4-H Club mixer, "Wintel·set," Univcl'sily theater. 

room 221-A, Schaeffer hOl11. Friday, February 23 
8:00 p.m.-Uni versity club play- 8:00 p. m,- Univer.;ity play: 

nite mixer, women's gymnasium. "Win~erset," University theater. 
9:00 p. m.-H3I'l Lcap Town 9:00 1). m.-Quadrangle Party, 

Party, Iowa Union river room . Iowa Union. 
Mondn.y, February 19 Saturday. February 24 

7:35 p. m.-Basketball: Indiana . 2 p.m,-Matinee: "WinterseL," 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse, University thcater. 

Tuesday, February 2(' SUllda.y, F~bruary 25 
4:10 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 6:00 p.m.-Sunday n ight sup-

Prof. V. Volentine, house cham- per, University club; talk by 
ber, Old Capito\. Prof. W, Leigh Sowers on Cur-

7:00 p.m.-Spanish ('Iub, I'OWJ rent Broadway Productions, 
Union. 

8:00 lI.m . . - Univcl'sily play: 
"Winlerset," University theale-r. 

8:00 p.m. -Panel fOl'um on the 
world cri~is, senntr ('hnmhm·, Old 

( Ii' 0 r Inrormatlon I'egardlng 
dntes beyond thlll sl'iledule, soo res· 
ervations In the pres ldenl's ortlce, 
Old Capitol) . 

General Notices 

Mr. Melchior was not pleased 
either. "Mr. LeinsdO'i [ will some 
day be one of the greatest Wag
nerian conductors of all time," 
cried this great Dane, whose hap
py hunting ground is a wild 
game preSf:cve in Germany 
former ly held by robber barons. 
"He is a musical genius, I have no 
doubt of it. But the world's great
est opera must have an older and 
more experienced conductor un- Iowa Union Music Room Town Party 
til he is ready to fulfill that prom- Following is the schedule for the 
ise." Iowa Union music room 'up to 

Bel-n!! RUSSlea"S AmhaQ~ ador to Th~ U. S. Is That was Seigfried's W;H and and in cluding Saturday, Feb, 17. 
CJ I!:I~ Leinsdorf's war . Later Mr. Mel- Requests wil l be pl<ly",d at these 

choir stepped to the footlights times except on the 3 p. m. to 5 An Embarrassl-nO" Joh for Comrade Oumanskv and cordially shook hands with p. m. pl'ogram Saturday when a 
" L;: ~ • Conductor Leinsdor[ in the pt'es- planned program will be present-

'* '* '* 111 ' '* '* ~ '* * ence of a screaming audience. lL ed. 
ASSISTANT WAR SECRE- By CHARLES P. STEWART state department is overly ena- went off very well and it smooth· Wednesday, Feb. 14 -10 D, m. to 

TAllY LOUIS JOHNSON decid- Centra l Press Columnist mored of del' fuehrer. Neverthe- ed a few ruffled feelings. 12 noon, 2 p, m. to 4 p. m, and 
ed ly lacerated Russian Ambassa- less, it. answered the German But beneath the s ur fa c e , 6 p. m. to B p. m. 
dar Constantine Oumansky's ieel- communication politely, pointin" throughout all the Met's great Thursday, Feb. 15-11 a. m. to 

embassy I. virtually boycotted . .. "f . " I p ings the other day by what h e out that it hasn't any authority amlly there is much bitter~ . m. 

A "Heart Leap" skirt nnd swea
ter dance wi 11 be held from 9 to 
12 p. m., Feb, 17, in the river 
room of Iowa Union. All univer
si ty men and women not a fIiliated 
with a sorol'lty, fl'atel'l1ity or dor· 
mitory group <Ire inviled, The par
ty is both a ~tng end dale affair. 
Tickets are 25 ccnts iJnd mav be 
obtained at the office o[ the dean 
of women nnd the denn of men or 
from membel'~ of the committee. 

ESTHER SMITH 
said aboul the Soviet army in Oumamky, himself, is al most over a municipal or state func - ness and talk. Flagstadt is repol't- Friday, Feb. 16-]0 a. m, to ]2 
comparison with Eng I and.' 5 cold-shouldered officially. tionary, as would be the case ed to have said she will never noon and I p, m . to 3 p, m. Zoology Seminar 
"Again," remarked Johnslh, in Secretary Hulll, for instance, in the Fatherl and. return to the Met. At this writ- Saturday, Feb, ]7-1 p. m, to The regular meeling of the Zo-
tbe equrse of a speech he was kept him waiting in hi s reception But Amo.assador Oumansky ap- in? she is' ~t home with ~he 2 p. m. and 3 p, m, to 5 p, m. ology seminal' will be held on Fri-
making l in New York City, " the room fOI' quite an interva l before pears! to have been brushed aside griPpe· She IS scheduled to SlOg EARL E. HARPER day, Feb. 16, at 4 p. m. in room 
world oeholds the proof of the he admitted him to hi s private as of no consequence. II again next Thursday, I would no! 307 Of. the z~olog~ bui~ding. ~al' 
age-old axiom that a free man office on the occas ion of his lat- By the way, our embassy in pretend to guess what she will do, I Ortler or Artu '! Essay Contest ,Ol? Kil'shenblll Will diSCUSS R~-
is worth at leasi a dozen serfs." est visit. T1J bc suce, the explan- Moscow hasn't been u·eated with • • • Essays on a subject of economic" ahty of Structures Observed In 

No diagram was required to alion was th nt Hull was busy, much ceremony lately. Maybe the But at least one high executive Interest, not longer than 5,000 I' Cytoplasm o~ Nerve Cells." Dr,. T, 
bl 0 k t d b II h b ' 11 t t d t t 't t at the Met has made comment C. Evans Will also show a film ena e umans y 0 raw the ut a ot er uSlIless genera y s a e epar men wasn averse 0 . , words, may be entered in the Order "EIf t f X R C 11 D' 

conclusion that Johnson was re- i sidetracked when a foreign taking a reciprocal jab at Mos- about certam stars saYll1g they cc S 0 - ays on e, 1-
ferring to the Finns as freemen ambassador sends his card in, at cow; it's strong on reciprocity un- were stars because they sang of Artus essay contest and should vision" produced by the National 
or that he was including the Rus- the state department.. del' the Hull regime. without competition. One such be depOSited in the office of the Cancer IIlshtute, Wa-hlllgton, D. 
sians in the serf class, Naturally, Comrade Oumansky'~ "BIU" BullJtt's Advice statement goes, quote: "Now a college of commerce by 5 o'clock C, 

Matters weren't improved by a position in Washington is highly Incidentally, William C, (Bill) small group is trYi~g to ga~g, up of the last Friday in April, April 
J . H, BODINE 

certain sort of apology the speech cmbm ','assing for him. He can't Bullitt has been summ'Oned hom~ on a young man With a brIlliant 2 
made for Comrade Stalin's offi- make a. "d iplomatic incident" out for a shori stay lo report per- future. He will be so acclaimed in 6. 

Orchesis 
f th t th 't t The contest is onen to all under· cers. "Bigotry, oppression, poli- of the state of American public son ally to Secretary Hull ',-elative a ew years a ey won wan 

Hawkeye picture of Orchesis 
club will bc taken tonight at 7 
o'clock. Regular practice will 
star t at 7:]5 p.m, All members 
should be present. 

tics and purges," observed . the opinion. That's too general in its tu conditions in Europe. to remember that they opposed graduates in the un iversity, with 
assis tant secretary, evidently have natu re . Assistant Secretary John- Bill (I can call him that, hav- ?im .. T~~t's how mtlch I believe the subject matter limited to any 
so sapped their moral that it's no son's utterance, though , did verg~. ing been a shipmate with him on m hIm. The man who spoke aspect of economic thought. Sug
wonder they're no good as leaders on amounting to a conC'.ete "in- Henry ' FOrd's celebrated peace these words was Edward Johnson, gested topiCS will be pas led on the 
of the blindly submissive ranlt cident," Johnson being a hig,l- trip) is reported to be the ad- general manager of the, Met. college of commerce bulletin board NEV A LITTLEJOHN 

and file. up government olriciaJ. Mo:eovel·, ministration's most tmsted ad- So J ohnson, at least, 1S on young First prize is $15, second is $10, 
The ambassador was so much he's a war department speCialist, viser in connection with old Mr. Leinsdorf's side. And so is the and the third, $5. The essays will Handcraft Club 

exercised that he dropped in upon speaking slurringly of another world affairs. He's our ambas~ orchestra. It stood up the other be judged by three faculty mom' l Handcraft club will meet as 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull to CQuntry's military estabU hment, sador now in Paris but he held night and gave him a ringing two bers of the OI'der, Bnd their decl· usual at 7:30 p,m, tonight ' in the 
complain, as Moscow's spokesman. which makes It all the m1Jre spe- down the Moscow i~b lor awhile ~inute chee~ . Remember that sions will be final. craft room of the women's gym-
Neither the secretary nO'c the am- cHic. before being transferred to the ti me-two mmutes. All entries mllst be lyptd double nasium, 
passador would tell w hat the con- The LaGuardja Case French capital. Next d,ay so th~ story goes, the space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
versation was . Their talk took In short, if Louis had spoken Unquestionably he'll have a lot Met recei ved a bIll from the Mu- inch paper. 

JEAN HOFFMAN 

more than 30 minutes, however, ~f any other army as he did of to say as to European prospects si~ians' Tf.nion .. It "called for two E. S. BAGLEY 
which is Cl,uite a long time for th.e Russia's, the state depal·tment un- generally, but, in particula~, he's mmutes overtime pay for every 

University Club 
The University club play night 

state s8(.·cetary to entertain a si n- doubtedly would have been grellt- an outstandi ng Russian specialist. man in t~e orch~stra. 
gle visitor. Iy perturbed by it. The story IS that Bullitt was As I saId p:evlously, the opera 

Oumansky In SPOt Illustratively, some time ago perfectly misE-·table in Moscow; is a f unny thmg! 
The MoscovJate diplomat, of Mayor La Guardia of New York that probably he'd have qui t the 

course, has a pretty clear compre- took a diTty dig at Herr Hitler, d iplomatic serv ice entirely i f he Allen ret stuck in a super serv
hension of the fact that this coun- to the effect that hc ought to be hadn't been transferced. So the ice station. 
try popularly is more than strong- put into a chamber of horrors- safest prediction is that he won' t 
Iy pro-Finnish. He's had ample and Berlin let out a diplomat ic advise more courteous \'rea tment 
evidences of it. S<>cia lly, his yowl about it. I don't th ink the of Ambassador Oumansky . 

TUNING IN 

~I~ HOPKINS 
. and Edmund Lowe will be 

co-starred tonight at 8 o'clock 
over CBS when "Jezebel" is pre
sented for the first time on the 
air in a radio dra matiza tion to 
be given on the "Star Theatel'. " 

CHARLES BOYER will have 
Astrid AlIwyn, popular motion 

the spirit of American democra tic 
policy, always giving aid to po
litical refugee wi thin the con
fines of American soiL" 

The story of the subjugation of 
Chosen to the imperialis tic pur
poses of Japan is not as well 
known to today's students as is 
the story of the subjugation of 
China. There is enough parallel 
between the two occurrences, 
however, for American s tudents 
to understand why these 235 
should not want to I·eturn to their 
homeland until the Japanese mon
ste.· settles down a bit. 

• • • 
If America is as concerned 

over Japanese mllitarilm as she 
lip acted In recent months, It 
seems to UI these sRudents ba.ve 
a cue that deservea .upport. 
Remember, however, that really 

Japan Is just trying to civi lize 
her nei.hbol'1l and can not help 
that lOme of the barbarians re
lilt her clvlllzati on even unto 
their death! 

with D. Mac Showers 

picture actress who scored a suc
cess In " !\fl'. Smith Goes to Wash
lnlrton," IlS Ids leadln&" lady in 
the "Hollywood Playhouse" pres
eniation ot "Cyrano de Berrene" 
over the NBC-Red network. to
nl&"ht at 'o'clock. This is the 
second Installment 0' the two
part presentation. 

in a While" and "Gavotte in Gee 
Whiz." 

FRED ALLEN 
will help cele
brate National 
Boy Scout week 
by Intervlewln&" 
Eacle S co u t 
Edward Anton-

KENNY BAKER, I 0 I I, descrlbe4 
singing star on the Holly- as New York's 

wood end of the Star Theater most t y pic a I 
Boy Scout, as ~"ED ALLIN 

program over CBS tonight at 8 . his "Person You DlcIn't Expect 
o'clock, will sing Victor Herbert 's to Meet" tonlcht at 8 o'clock over 
"Indian Summer." the NBC-Red network. 

SAMMY KAYE recorded "Isle 
of May," Andre KilsteJaDeb' ad
aptation of Tschaikowsky's "An
dante Cantabile," for Victor this 
week. 

AT THE SAME 
time, he waxed three new 

tunes, all expected to be future 
hits. They are "Head on My 
PiUow," "Let's All Sing To
gethe r" and "Renaldo." 

LANNY ROSS' 
Valentine program win 

be highlighted by his singing of 
"I Love' YOll Truly" for Mrs. 
John B. J acobs of Clarendon, 
Ark" when the CBS tenor 
broadcasts his daily song pro
gram this afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Other numbers will include "Once 

A LITl'LE 
confused about scouting 

lore, Fred expects to learn such 
things as how to start a fire by 
rubbing two microphones to -
gether and how to +je J a c k 
Benny's arm into knots. 

Each doinc his rood turn iD 
Boy Scoul tradition win be 
Freel'. usual all-star cut COII8ItIt
Inr of PortlaDd Boffa, Kllny 
von ZelJ, the Mlrbly ADen An 
Players, JI-year-old 8Onr .... l!tI8, 
WYDJl Munay, &be Merl')' MIIClI 
swine quartel aDd Peter Va D 
Steeden'S orehes',.. 

, --'-
For more smiles t. Ute rallon. 

tUDe ID toDlrbt t.& 6:. over CBS 
wileR Georre Buru and 0.... 

RAY NOBLE 
will plllY "Darn That 

Dream" and Frank Parker will 
sing "Blue is the Night." Gra
cie's song is "0 , 0 , Would You 
Like to Take a Walk." I 

A WHILE aro New York radio 
p"bUclty men predicted that a I 
Tlall1(er of tbe y,ear" would be 
IUia Kay, slnplJI: with G ray 
Gordon's Tic - Toc rhythm 0 r -
cbel&ra. Listen to the Klrl a 
while and you'll decide she has 
... rood a cbance as BoDJlle Ba
ter beeause the two are very 
alnular. 

CASTING NO 
reflections on the Gordon 

voca list, I might say that Bonnie 
Baker was well on the road to 
fame before Rita Ray was even 
publicized. That's just a nice 
way of suggesting the latter cop
ied Bonnie's style. 

ON THE SUBJECT of Bonnie 
Bater, I mia'hl mention that re
poris say her latest recordlnc, 
"You'd Be Surprised," is no i 
sellinI' In any quantity that'd ap
proach "Oh, Johnny." A reeord
brealdq sale on this latest re
lease waa oril'lnally predicted. 

AMONG. THE BEST 
For Wedneaclay 

6:3I-Burns and Allen, CBS . 
'7:00 - Hollywood Playhouse, 

NBC-Red. 
'7:30-Avalon Time, NBC-Red. 
'7:3O-GleDJl Miller, CBS. 
I:OO-Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 
1:00 Texaco Star Theater, 

CBS. 
e:H Kay Kyser's mUIIlcal 

c .... NBC-Re4. 
l':OO-DaDce male, NBC, CBS, 

MBI5. 

French Club I for club members and their 
There will be no meeting or the guests will be held in the Uni

French club Thurhday, Feb. ] 5, vel'si ty club rOOms Saturday, Feb. 
because there is no Olvailable , 17, at 7:30 p.m. Please note the 
room in Iowa Union. I change of address. 

PAUL K. HARTSALL MARTHA J . SPENCE 

Bullitt Returns to U -Se 

Ambassador William Bulli tt, U. S. Ambassador to·F rance, followed b1 
Cor mel Ollie, secretary to the American Embassy in Pal'is, embarks 
clipper plane at Baltimoro for conferences wi th the President. 
8uthorit iea said British searchers at Bermuda cont\scaled nellrly hllf 

1IIano'. mail cal'M:o-tolallinlt l,liJ.O pound. , 
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a {Cagers See { Reveng~ 
At. Minnesota Saturday Night 

<t--

SfARTING OVER - - .. Sords Have Chance 
To Move Up 
In Standings ~AU 

~LL, New' 

Chuck Fenske Heads 1940 Milers 
• •• ••• • • • 

Za1pperini Says Wi cousin Runner Easier To Beat Outdoors 
Win Over 'Gophers 
Would Put Iowa 
In First Division 

I 

Faced with a chance to move 
into the Big Ten's first division, 
Iowa's cagers travel to Minneoota 
Saturday night, with revenge as 
an added incentive. It was the 
Minnesota quintet that whip~d 
rowa in its first conference game, 
for the first of three successi ve 
Big Ten defeats. 

Back to top form in recent 
games and riding a winning streak 
that amoun to five successiv'z 

As a reward for their tIne 
showing in the Ohio State 
game, Coach Willlams excused 
aJl those players who saw ser
vice from yesterday's practice 
ses Ion. ~Ieanwhile, Coach Wil
liams worked hJs remalninr 
varsity CBgers in a. long scrim
mage agaInst Co:wh JOY Kist
ler's (rcshmen. 

n~VE1/"AJJD 00f ... 
\'="t~R Pe1i~tJeD 
10 ~A,~ HIS) 
fOf2AA OF 1""'" 
'/~RS AGO 

~u--WI\S oNe. (:F 1'l4i 
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NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AP)-
Tbe preliminary sparring is over. 
The milers have felt each other 
out, and Chuck Fenske has won 
four out. of five or the banked 
track races. 

"Tha' means," Lou Zamperlnl 
told tbe New York track wrIters 
today, «that ~ CUy's rolne to be an 
awful sneker to Id the pace In 
the Baxter mile at Madison Square 
Garden Saturda.y nl,hl. In faet, 
of the five of us-Fenske, Cun
nlncham, Venzke, San RomanI 
aDd DlYselt-1 don't know who'd 
be likely ,0 out front at. the 

I cun. 
"That may mean the crowd at 

the New York A. C. meet will see 
a very slow first half. But if they 
do, it's a dnch they also will see 
a fast second half, because no one 
of us will dare to 10ilf through the 
later stages and then trust to his 
kick at the finish. There'll be too 
many others with the same kick 
in. there." 

By BD..L BON] 

Zamperini, who expects to go 
back to the University of South
ern California next month, does-

at the Garden MaTCh 2. It would 
be a two-mile relay race between 
a team 01 mllers-Zemperini, 
Cunningham, Venzke and FensJ(e 
-and a team of halt-milers
Woodruff, Borican, Beetham and 

n't appear too fond of indoor run- Goldberg. Though it's the natural 
ning despite the fine showing he's race for the "880" men, there'd 
made in his tirst plank-track cam- be many who would bet· on the 
paign. milers. 

"Outdoors. the best man aimost • • • 
alwayS wins," said the Intereol- San Romani, by the way, got 
leriate champion. " Indoors, that into the Baxter mile field just in 
doe n't hold at all. Which lin" time to get his name In the pro
takln&' anythllll awa.y trom FeD.8- gram. Up till yesterday, meet di
ke, thoueh r wUl sa.y I think It's rector Paul Pilgrim didn't know 
easier to beat him outdoors than where to reach the Emporia (Kas.) 
on the boards. If you can ret In cornet player. Then he got a phone 
front and stay there, fine-but If call from Willie Goodwin, him
YOU try to pass a man In an In- self a former Baxter mile wln
door race, there's so little ractuc nero 
room that a. weU-dlrected elboW I "San Romani's up in Cambridie, 
can ruin your bid." I Mass.," s~id Goodwin. "I ,~ust sent 

Zamperini figures In the lineup him a pall' 01 track shoes. where
lor II race that's been suggested upon Pilgrim called San Romani 
to Asa Bushnell as an attractive in Cambridge, and the Baxter 
special for his I. C. 4-A program mile lield was complete. 

--~-----------------------
games, the Hawkeyes are a much 
more formidable opponent than at 
the time of the Gopher defeat a 
month ago. They also rate much 
higher in the conference, their 
present record of three victories 
and three defeats leaving them in 
a tJe for fourth place. 

Illinois Next Foe for Matlllen 

With the last two games con
sidered, the Hawkeyes are well 
worthy of their present place. 
Against Ohio State Monday night, 
they turned in probably their 
most sparkling performance to 
date. They outfought and ou1:shot 
the rangy Buckeyes for a to-point 
margin that was well-deserved. 
If there was a fault in the Hawk
eye team it was lack of balance 
in the scoring department, but the 
work of Vic Siegel and Dick Evans 
made up for that weakness. 

Siegel, with his 19 points, gave 
Iowa followers their pleasantest 
demon:straiion of scoring in many 
months, while Evans dropped in 
11 points to add a scoring lusteJ.1 
to the brilliance of his defensive 
game. Evans, incidentally, has 
held Englund of Wisconsin and 
Schick of Ohio State to five and 
seven points respectively in the 
last two games, to mar their pre
viously impressive point getting 
records. 

Siegel now has 141 points for 
15 games and his 66 in conference 
contests ranks him fourth among 
league scorers. His all-game total 
lis within three points of the com
bined scores of Tommy Lind and 
Bill Wheeler, the next ranking 
scorers. Evans, with 33 pOints, is 
second Iowa scorer for conference 
games only. 

In direct contrast to the Iowa 
record, Minnesota started out fast, 
but has lost its last three confer
ence tilts, the last to Wisconsin. 
The Gophers gave IndJana its on
ly deteat of the conference race 
on Jan. 13, but have been losing 
at an average of 15 points · per 
game. 

Scoring Balances 
With Cage Wins 

Things pretty well balance up 
in the end for Iowa's cagers, if 
the relation between scores and 
victories is indicative of anything. 

Thus far, Iowa has won eight 
games while losing seven, scoring 
52a points against 530 for oppon
ents. The Iowa average is one
sixth of a point per game below 
that of foes. In conference games, 
Iowa has won three while losing 
the same number. The Hawkeyes 
have counted 223 points against 
229 for conference opponents, a 
difference of one point to the 
game. 

Lalldis (lClears' Farlll Trouble 
• 

Commissioner, 
Club Officials, 
Meet Half-Way 

Hawklets Have Football May 
Chance to Land Ge e Up , e IV n In Fourth Spot hi 

Iowa City high's vustly im- At Was · ngton 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

BELLEAIR, Fla., Feb. 13 (AP) 
- Commissioner Kenesaw M. 

proved basketballers face a two
fold objective this week end. 
Friday night, the Hawklets en
tertain McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
ihere at the new gym, with the 

Landis and a group of owners determination to climb into the 
and officials of both major fi'cst dJvision in the conference, 
leagues met in a dramatic "emer- in their last league start. Sat
gency" session today and reached urday night the Red and White 
a compromise on the baseball travels to Williamsburg, and will 
farm system that cleared the at- attempt to keep its school re
mosphere for the time being, at cord clean against the Red Raid-
least. ers. 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 18 (AP)-The 
question of abandoning intercol
legiate football altogether at 
Washington university was rais
ed today by chancellor George R. 
Throop in a letter published in 
Student Life, campus publication. 

Washington won the Missouri 
Valley conference championship 
last season but there has been con-

The commissioner backed down McKinley, a small fast five , siderable pressure by a "down-
slightly from the stern and un- built around the scoring antics town group" lor a team of nation
yielding attitude which recently of their two forwards, Gregor al reputation. 
has thrown club officials into a and Plotz, will probably be a Head coach Jimmy Conzelman 
tutIDoil, and the officials met him tough nut for City high to crack, resigned, claiming he was "fired," 
half-way. The clubs will go but superior height advantage. and the naming of his successor 
dght on having their farm sys- in the form of Dick Culberson, has been pigeon-holed until the 
terns, but Landis came out of Mark Lillick and Ray Sullivan question of the school's future 
the meeting satisfied that he had may be the clinchet· for the hard- athletic policy is settled. 
done something toward protect- working Mertenmen. Dr. Throop suggested it was 
ing minor league players. Williamsburg, always tough on "quite possible that the wIsest poL-

Nice Passing 
Sets Record 
Modest Bill Hapac 
Give nlini Team 
Credit for Mark 

Capt. Bill Hapac of the Illinois 
basketball team was really hot 
when he set the Bli Ten scoring 
record last Monday nlght~ In all, 
Hapac attempted 31 shots for his 
13 baskets and he made eight out 
of 11 free throws. 

Hapac had 25 points chalked up 
with about seven minutes left to 
go, when Coach Doug Mills took 
him out of the game while the 
fans moaned in protest. In two 
minutes Bill was back in the game 
and he began to pour the shots in. 

With everyone on the Illinois 
team concentrating on getting the 
ball into the hands of the sensa
tional Hapac, it was no time at 
all until the sharpshooting for
ward had ecllpsed the record and 
set a new mark. 

Commenting on the teat when 
asked what had made it possible, 
modest Mr. Hapac replied with a 
smile, "Nice passes, plenty of nice 
passes." 

Husl{ers Trim 
Kansas State The commissioner, obviously their ho me floor, will he doubly icy would be the discontinuance or 

aware of the unrest within the so Saturday night, with the re- suspension" of intercollegiate (oot-
whole baseball structure since his alization in mind that they have ball "until the situation is clari- LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 13 (AP) 
recent drastic decision against never beaten Iowa City. The fied." -Nebraska went on a scoring 
the Detroit club, and of the ne- Red Raiders have had an up and He made it clear, however, he spree and, aided by forwarl;! 
cessity for reaching some com- down season, but appear ready for was not definitely recommending Frank Tallman's 23 points, de
mon ground, called the meeting the revenge they are planning. such a move. feated Kansas State 61 to 28 in a 
unexpectedly at noon today at According to standJngs of the At the begqnning of the spring Big Six basketball game here to
the conclusion of the two-day Mississippi Valley conference, re- semester the university came to night. It was the highest total 
session of the rules committee. leased yesterday, Iowa City rests the aid of ~!veral athletes who in a conference contest this sea-

Those who participated in the in sixth place. A win over Mc- found thems(,lves with no provi- son. 
noisy and hair - trigger meeting Kinley Friday, combined with a sion or tuition or SUbsistence The victory gave the heretofore 
included President Ford Frick of West Waterloo victory over East funds. swooning Huskers a tie with 
the National league, President. I Waterloo, wiJl give the Hawklets But the chancellor declared Kansas State for fourth place in 
Will Harridge of the American fourth place in the final stand- that policy was regarded as "lim- the Big Six championship race, 
league; Presidents Clark Grif- ings. Davenport has cinched the ited and temporary assistance" and was the second conference 
fi th of Washington, Sam Breadon Ilag with an undefeated I'ecord and "is a 'Concession the university win for Nebraska this season. 
o! the St. Louis Cardinals, Bob to date, and only one game to does not intend to continue or re- About 3,000 persons witnessed the 
Quinn of the Boston Bees; gen- go. peat." game. 
eral manager Eddie Collins of the In the scoring race, led by ___ , ___________ ...:...-_____________ _ 
Boston Red Sox, and general Seidler of East Waterloo with 
manager Larry MacPhail of 95 points, Dick Culberson and Ray 
Brooklyn, and W. G. Bramham, Sullivan of Iowa City are oc
mmor league commissioner. cupying fifth and sixth places, 

Here is what they actually did: with 67 and 65 markers, respec
they agreed to put to a vote of tively. 
the major and minor leagues an ____________ _ 

Nelson Leads Pro Golfers 
To Victory Over Amateurs 

amendment to rule 11 (1) to read 
Player Games fg It ftm pf tp as follows: 

Champions? Siegel, f 15 56 29 11 26 141 "A player re-acquired by the 
Lind, f, g...... 15 29 16 5 29 74 same club or system shall, so far 
Wheeler, f .... 15 33 4 10 14 70 as rule 11 (C) 1 is concerned, be 
Evans, c ........ 14 17 19 15 14 53 credited with having been under 
Prasse, g ....... 14 16 10 8 21 42 mmor league optional assign-
Bastian, c ...... 12 14 7 7 12 35 ment for the intervening period; 
SoderqUist, g 14 12 3 8 21 27 provided that 11 reacquired by a 
Harsha, g ...... 12 10 5 5 23 25 major league club, that c 1 u b 
Siglin, g ...... .. 10 7 2 7 6 16 shall be charged with one season 
Anapol, f ...... 4 6 1 2 0 13 of major league optional service 
liein, c, g ...... 5 3 6 4 8 12 and the balance ot the player's 
Kuhl, c .......... 3 4 1 3 5 9 minor league service shall be 

charged as minor league optional 
service. Series Hero "A player acquired from a 
ower club of the same owny

Signs Contract ship or control shall, for rne 
purposes of this rule, be re

NEW ' YORK, Feb. 13 (AP)
The signed contracts of five more 
players, including Charley Keller, 
were received at the New York 
Yankee offices today, bringini 
the total of contracts on file to 
18. 

The terms of Keller's contract 
were not announced, but it is be
lieved the stocky outfielder, a 
hero of the 1939 world series, re
ceived a substantial salary boost. 

Two other veterans were in
cluded in the list. They are Oral 
Hildebrand and Monte Pearson, 

garded as reacquired." 
Landis agreed that, it the 

amendment is adopted, he will 
suspend consideration of general 
revision of baseball administra
tive rules. 

both pitchers. The two rookies 
whose contracts were received are 
Louis "Buddy" Blair, infielder 
who hit .314 for Newark last year, 
and· Ernest Bonham, right-handed 
pitcher with a record of 10 vic
tories and nine defeats with Kan
saa City in 1939. 

Hawkeye Teams Enjoy 
Week-End Wins 

The week end just passed was 
one of the best, from a won anti 
lost point of view, University oC 
Iowa athletic tearns have ever 
enjoyed . During the period start
ing last Friday and ending Mon
day night, the Hawkeyes WOIl 

four Big Ten contests without a 
defeat. 

With two victories in as many 
starts, the baSketball team took 
the biggest honors. The Hawks 
shaded Wisconsin here Saturday, 
37-35, and downed Ohio State, 
43-33, Monday night in Iowa 
fieldhouse. Dave Armbruster's 
swimmers conquered their second 
straight opponent by threshing 
Minnesota last Friday and Mike 
Howard's wrestlers journeyed to 
Wisconsin Satul'day to beat the 
Badgers by a 21-9 margin . 

Those four victories leave Iowa 
with a standing of .666 per cent 
for athletic contests during the 
present school year, Hawkeye 
teams having WOn 18, tied one 

I \ \ 
and lost nihe. I The football team 
accounted for six wins, the bask
etball team for eight l and swlm
nring and w rest.llll¥ teams to~ 
two each. \ 

Co. G Downs Iowans Seek 
Jefferson Hotel A th Do I 

In City Loop no er a 
Meet Victory Jefferson Hotel had to accept 

deteat by a two point margin for 
the third time last night, as a last 
minute rally failed to overcome 
a Co. G lead and the second place 
Soldiers kept in the title picture 
with a 31 to 29 victory. Miller's 
Truckers ran roughshod over West 
Branch to the tune of 62 to 32 in 
the opener at the community 
building, 

Vic Belger was the big gun in 
the Soldiers' attack during the 
early stages of the. ~aote, and Co. 
G forced the opponents to lake 
the underdog position from the 
start. Everett Missman and Lo
gan Huiskamp led Jefferson in 
the attempt to keep pace with the 
favorites. 

With less than a minute to play 
the Soldiers held a live pOint ad
vantage and the game appeared 
to be on ice. However, Jeffer
son broke up Co. G's attempt to 
stall and Missman slipped in two 
baskets to bring his mates within 
one point of their rivals. Co. G 
stopped the loser's next attempt 
to score, and the winners con
verted on a charity toss as the 
game ended with the scoreboard 
reading 31 to 20. Belger and Miss
man shared high scoring honors 
with 12 points each. Logan Huis
kamp accounted for nine of Jef
ferson's points, with Joe Maher 
tallying live for the victorious Co. 
G quintet. 

-----
Purdue Pitcher 
Passes Up Army; 

Joins the Yanks 
CHICAGO, Feb. 13 (AP)

Stuart Heiss, varsity pitcher at 
Purdue last year, breezed past the 
Army today and accepted an of
ler from the New York Yankees. 

The 23-year-o]d r ight-hander, 
who was graduated from Purdue 
in January atter majoring in en
gineering, recently signed up with 
the army air corps and had passed 
all his examinations for entrance 
as a flying cadet. 

But Heiss got a message today 
which precipitated him into the 
otfice of Col. Edward F. Schaif
fer, head of the army recruiting 
service in Chicago, with a declara
tion that he would not be joining 
the army now. 

Having won two out of three 
Big Ten dual meets, Coach Mike 
Howard is preparing his wrestl
ers 101' the "Fighting TIlini" who 
wilJ be met on their own hunting 
groUl\ds at ChamPaiin Friday eve
ning. 

Well satisfied with the work of 
the majority of his men, Coach 
Howard is going to present the 
same lineup to the J1lini as he dJd 
against the Gophers. 

There may be one change, and 
that is in the 145 pound class. 
Phil Millen will wrestle sopho
more James Taylor this after
noon to decide this spot on the 
card. 

Three of the Hawkeye grap
plers can boast clean records to 
date. They are Capt. Clarence 
Kemp, 155 pounds, Paul Whitmore, 
175 pounds and Art Johnson, the 
sensational sophomore heavy
weight. 

According to Coach Howard, 
Paul Whitmore will be one of the 
strongest contenders for Iowa in 
the forthcoming .Big 'ren meet 
which will be held March 8 and 
9 at Pw;due. 

The Hawkeyes will not find 
the going easy against Illinois as 
the illinois grapplers have beat
en such tearns as Kansas State, 
Nebraska, Michigan and Iowa 
State. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Nips Sigma Chi 

Only one game was played in 
the fraternity intramural basket
ball tournament last nJght in the 
lieldhouse gymnasium. 

Della Tau Delta nosed out Sig
ma Chi in a close game by the 
score of 29-26. The alert play 
and scoring abillty ot Bob Jen
nings was outstanding for the 
Delts. Dick Goenne was the 
sparkp]ug of the Sigma Chi at
tack. 

Leonard Hel.,. Pa1cbek 
DES MOINES (AP)- Ben n y 

Leonard, for mer lig,htweight I 
champion, said last night he had 
been engaged to train Johnny J . 
Paycbek, former Des Moines 
fighter, for his heavyweight bout 
with Joe Louis in Madison Square 
Garden in April. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

All Eeonomleal 

LaandfJ Senle. 

Send .. your bundle lneIodlar
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Boa - Ball. 

kerchief. -L Shlrta 

We we"bs an4 ebarce YOli aa 118 II 
BIIIrIII eaato.. tbdIbed at lie '. 
8&nfterchle& flDllbed at 18 .. 
80s ftnIabe4 (aIIII meaded) aa Je .. 

Towe~ Underwear, PajamM. tte. 80ft DrIed, roWed 
Ready for Use at No Added .CaIl 

Soft Water Uleet IxcIaIIftJJ 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: CleanlDI Co. 

111-11' .... Dab.... II. .... un 

PRESS BOX 
PICKUPS -, 

• 
B:r 

OSCAR 
BARGRAva 

There is one more trophy to 
be given away here this year and 
one in which university students 
will have a chance to do the pick
Ing. That is The Daily Iowan 
trophy, given to the "Ath]ete o~ 

the Year." 
The vote, started 1as~ reat 

,ave Erwin Prasse the award for 
the lint time. Praae, who stan 
in football, baakelbaU and base
ball, wtU not be ella'lble a,aln 
for the tropby, but there should 
not be a IC&rclty of men when 
It comes to tlndln, the succenor. 

Nile Kinnick, who has taken 
all the football awards in the na~ 
tion, ot course, is the leading con
tender-to say otherwise would be 
foolish. There are, however, a 
few others who can't be over
looked, for practically all univer .. 
sit,- sports have quite II Iollowing 
and most of the sports have their 
favored athletes-Prasse's victory 
last year, it must be admltted, 
was very much a tribute to his' 
versatility, he being able to do 
practically everything in the way 
of sports. 

Very mucb to be considered in 
the "A tblete of the It' ear" vote 
are baseball', eo-captains, Harold 
Haub and Jimmy Geor,e, Capt:. 
Clarence Kemp and Bill Sherman. 
of the wresUlnr team, and At 
Armbruster of the swlmmers. 
They, alone with several football 
and basketball players, caDIt be 
overlooked In the search for ,reat 
athletes. 

Dickinson's 1939 National foot
ball ratings are out now in final
ity, leaving Iowa in 11th place 
tor the nation. The system lists 
11 teams as the country's best. 
Southern Cal Is first, Texas Ag
gles second and Cornell is third. 

Ratln&, above Iowa are Notre 
Dame In sixth place, Mlc.blran III 
seventh and Missouri In ninth 
position. To wblch we mllhl in
quire, "Where do you get thd 
way?" 

Iowa won six, tied one and lost 
one. Michigan, Missouri and 
Notre Dame each lost two. It 
doesn't strike me personally that 
any of the three played a bit 
tougher, it as tough, a schedule ag 
did Iowa. And Tennessee, which 
took a drupbing trom Southern
Cal in its one really big game, is 
fifth. I would, in the final anal
ysis, hate to trust Dickinson in 
picking my wife for me. But, you 
don't have to live the rest of your 
life with a spot on a rating table 
-which probably explains why' 
the system can stay 10 business. 

Basler Seel{s 
Mitt Title 

Vance Basler, ace Iowa City 
middleweight and one of the fout' 
160-pounders lett in the Cedar 
Rapids Golden Gloves tourney, 
will sally forth tonight in an at
tempt to annex the middleweight 
crown for the second straight 
year. 

Last year Basler went to Chi
cago but lost a decision in his 
second figh t. 

The l60-pound division for 
1940 is tougher than in any pre
vious year. Besides Basler there 
are Johnny Gluskyn, Mason City, 
who has equalled Vance's record 
of two consecutive K. O.'s in the 
prelims; Elton Ross, Cedar Rap
ids, who has won two bouts by 
quick knockouts; and J 0 h n 
Owens, colored Lenox slugger 
who also holds two K. O. wins. 

All of the four entries have 
proven their respective punching 
abilities and in their brief ap
pearances have left little doubt 
as to their technical knowledge 
of the game. 

It's reaUy a .floe ,ame. 
lt takes skill to play 
that anyone can de· 
velop. Try your hand 
at It today U you have 
never played. You will 
like the ,ame a lot 
and wi)) want to play 
a , 1.1 nand .,ain. 
That'. all "'bt, It 
only ew&s you 

. Racine's 
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'Land of Oz" To Come to Life 
At Orientation Dinner Tuesday 

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Meeting; 
Will Play Bunco 

'Seynt Valentyne"s Day" 
• •• •• • • • • 

Significance of Annual Celebration Dates to Middle Ages 
Next Year' Leaders 
Will Be Announced 
At This Meeting 

The "Land of Oz" will be ex
plored at the annual freshman 
and transfer orientation dinner 
next Tuesday at 5:45 p . m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Char
ac ers from thiS mythical land will 
be a part of the toast program, 
and an announcement of the new 
orientation chairman and her 
council will be made at this time. 

All university women are in
vited to the dinner. Faculty ad
vi ~-ors will be honored guests. Ori
en tation leaders will serve as hos
te' SES. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes, Susan Run
ner, A4 of Iowa City, general 

. ch irman; Ruth House, A4 of 

~ .---------------------

Try-Outs 
Women To Begin 
Production Work 

Mrs. John Kadlec will be chair
man in charge of the meeting of 
the Past Noble Grands 01 Carna
tion Rebekah lodge, No. 376, at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the D and L 
il'ill. Assisting will be Mrs. Ros
coe Hughes, Mrs. Edna Peach and 

Try-outs for the I Cit Mrs. Char~es Rickstine. 
, , . owa y Reservations can be made be-

Woman s club s entry In the staw I lore tOnight by calling Mrs. Kad
play production festival will be lee, 5761 or Mrs. Rickstine, 2204. 
held today and tomorrow at 2 I Bunco and 500 will be played 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com- alter the meeting. 
munity building. All members of -----
the drama department who are 
interested in taking part in the 
contest play may tryout. 

No other program has been 
ar,anged for Thursday afternoon, 
the regular meeting time, be
cause of the St. Louis symphony 
concert. 

Co-Chairmen 
On Committee 
For Hart Leap 

B1 MARY KATBEBlNE BURN 
"For this wu Se)'1l.' VaIen
'tyne'l ~ 
lVhen ever1 foul cometh ther 
to choose his DII4e." 
Such was Chaucer's Idea of the 

significance of Valentine's day, 
based upon the European belief 
of the Middle Ages that bi:.ds 
began to mate on Feb. 14 At 
that time, it was a very im
portant day and much ceremony 
was connected with its celebra
tion. 

Those who refused to trace 
the origin of Valelltine's day to 
the mating of birds have offered 
other solutions to the problem. 

Some say that it is a Christ
ianized form of a Roman feast 
day which also OCC\U'ed in Feb
ruary. At this feast, the names 
of young men and women were 

Old Fashioned But Streamlined 

l o-va City, decoration; Genevieve D M R 
McCulloch, A3 ~f Cedar Rapids, r ogers 
pl\)gram; Cornelia Shrauger, A4 • • 

Frankie Sample, put into a box from which they 
were drawn by chance. When the 

Gustafson, As isted drawing was over, each' young 
01 Atlantic, program; Mary Elise IT B F d 
Clapsaddle, A4 of St. Genevieve, I .L 0 e ete 
Mo., tickets; Ruth Subotnik, A4 of 

B man became the gallant of a eer-
y II, Plan Town Party tain young woman, Whose name 

he had drawn, tor the follOwing 
The committee has been an- I year. ' Cedar Rapids, tickets, and Eulalia 

Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, public
ity. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained at the main desk of Iowa 
Union. 

Troop 9 Gives 
Buffet Supper 
Girl Scouting Troop 
Has Valentine Party 
To Complete Badges 

The red and white or valentines 
provided the decorative theme 
for a buffet supper given by troop 
9 01 Iowa City Girl Scouts in the 
Congregational church Monday 
night. Twelve guests were present. 
The 42 troop members complet
ed work on theil' cook and hostess 
badges. 

Coiored streamers with paper 
hearts at the end;; Lell from man
tel and tables. The centerpiece was 
a red and white paper skiing doll 
with valentine bonbbn trays at 
either side, and red candles com
pleting the theme. 

Judy KisUer was in charge of 
thr cooking, Marjorie FLocken, ot 
dec rations and . Phyllis Snyder, 
e It'rtainment. The numbers of 
thp patrol headed by Ann Ewers 

Olr'--.......J~._ ne Jlostesses and in charge of 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Entertains COUDselor 
At Dinner Tonight 

Dr. M. C. Rogers, district coun
selor of Alpha Chi Sigma, pro
fessional chemical fraternity, will 
be the guest of honor at a 6 
o'clock dinner this evening In 
the chapter house. 

Other guests will include Prot. 
C. P. Berg, Prof. Louis J. Wald
q,auer, Prof. L. C. Raiford, Prof. 
e.. H. Coleman, Prof. W. G. Ever
sole, H. H. Rowley, Prof. H. L . 
Olin, Prof. P. A. Bond and Prof. 
J acob Cornog, aU of the uni
versity college of chemistry. 

Altard G. Farnham, G of Traer; 
Harold A. Hoppens, G of Omaha, 
Neb., and Dawn N. Marquardt, 
G of Avoca, are in charge 01 
the arrangements for the dinner. 

Mrs. Anthony. 
To Entertain 
P. E. O. Fridav 

" 

nounced for "Heart Leap," town SubetUuIeI Saints 
party, to be Saturday trom 9 to I Later, the story goes' lthe Chris-
12 .p.m. in the river room of Iowa t.ian clergy objected to the prac
Union. hce and substituted names of 

The committee includes Frankie saints for names ot young people. 
Sample, A2 of Iowa City, and Then each one drew a name and 
Carl Gustafson, Ll of Iowa City, was to emulate that ' saint for 
co-chairmen; and Dorothy Mc- the following year. Since the 
Ginnis A2 of Iowa City; Helen drawing took place on Feb. 14, 
Cramblet, A3 of Iowa City; Bertha the feast of st. Valentine, the 
Geiger, .A2 of J ackson , Minn.; association was established. 
Barbara McCann, A2 of Iowa An1)ther solution is offered in 
City; Mildred Newmeister, A2 of the similarity betwebn the Nor
Cedar Rapids ; Esther Smith, A3 man word "galantin," meaning 
of Washington; John McGee, C3 lover of women, and the initial 
of Elkader; Otto Ruebner, A3 of "g" pronounced as "v" may have 
Glenwood; Joe Straub, M4 of led to the confusion of the two. 
Dubuque; Clifford Ellis, C3 of An ancient superstition I' e - , 
Newell, and Floyd Newbauer, A2 garding St. Valentine's day was 
of Clinton. that the first unmarried person 

Mercedes McCambridge 

Mercedes McCambridge, radio dramatic actress, dresses up for 
Valentine day in a gown worn by an American general's daughter 
just 100 years ago. The border of the valentine is an exact copy 

of a century-old greeting card. 

of the other sex wholllJ one met 
on St. Valentine's morning was send to their friends, wits senrL Valentine's day. The meter of 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPiE 

a destined mate. \ comic valentines to their enemies the modern valentine verse may 
Earliest Known Writer and young men try to win favor not be as penect as it should 

One of the earliest ik now n with the ladies of their choice be but original idea of the day 
writers of valentines was Char- by sending them a box of candy is there. 
les, Duke ot Orleans. Shake- in the shape of a red heart. A gLance through this year's 
speare, Drayton and Cha\lcer There is little ceremony con- selection of valentines proves 
composed poetical and amorous nected with thc day. just how far the celebration of 
addresses for this day. There are, of course, valen- the old feast day has degener-

But like ' so many other good tines on the market of every ated. A typical message reads: 
old customs, the obser,vance of kind , color and description but "We'd make a fine couple so 
Valentirie day has sadly degen- they arc not like the poetic com- why not try it, 

Mr. and M'is. George Hart
sock, route 3, are the parents of 
a son born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed 10 
pounds, 7 ounces at birth. 

Mrs. Ernest J. Anthony, 605 • • • erated. Children labor for long positions that came from the 'I'd bring home the bacon and 
hours cutting out . red hearts to pens of the old scholars on St. YOU could fry it." Brooklyn Park, will entertain Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Conwell, 

Chapter E of P. E. O. sisterhood 1019 Ride'f, are the parents of 
at her home Friday at 7:30 p.m. a daughter born yesterday at 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
W. F. Smith, Mrs. , Adelaide L. seven pounds, two ounces at 
Burge and Prof. Clara M. Daley. btrth. 
Mrs. George L. Spencer will bE; I 
in charge of the patriotiC pro- . 
gram. 

• • • 

. --------------------------------------------------------------
olson and Carl Nicholson of 
Scranton, Ia. 

• • • Plan Future 
Of 4-H Club 

are Mina J ean Shaw, hI of Poc~ 
ahontas, and Lucillc Soland, N3 
of Decorah. 

A SOdal hour is planned afte,' 
the meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY }Ii, 1940 

Three Wonten Bride-To .. Be 
To Be Initiated F t d T d . e e ues ay Into Sororlty 

Three women will take the 
"ritual of jewels" given by Beta 
Sigma Phi, business women's sor
ority, at 8 o'clock this evening. 
They are Lucille Mead, Geraldine 
Kiehl and Gertrude Conrad. 

The Avalon orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing alter the 
ceremonies and a buLfet supper 
will be served at midnight. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Francis and 
Mrs. Muriel Ward will chaperon. 

Currier Hall 
To Entertain 
At Tea Dance 
Law Commons, Quad, 
Men's Co-Ops To Be 
Guests on Saturday 

A limited number of tickets will 
be scnt to the Law Commons, 
the Quao·tangle and the men's 
cooperative dotmitories w h en 
Currier hall entertains at its sec
ond tea dance of the year Sat
urday from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
ret':eation room of the dormitory. 

The committee in charge of the 
dance includes Doris Lambert, 
A2 of Sigourney, chairman: Vir
ginia Moore, Al of New Hamp
tcn; Mary Ann Poulos, A3 ot 
Mason City, and Mickey Grand-

I 
field Al of Creston. 

Tickets felt Cu.rrier women wi ll 
be available at the desk in the 
new north lobby of Currier hall . 
Couples will be admitted to the 
dance without tickets. 

Club To Meet 
With Families 
At Potluck l~ eal 

The annual "family night" of 
the Iowa Woman's club will be 
observed at a potluck supper 
tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in the com
munity building. Each member is 
asked to bring table service for 
her family, sandwiches and a 
covel'ed dish. 

After the supper a play will 
be presented by members of the 
club. 

The committee in charge is 
Mrs. E. J. Strub, Mrs. R. R. Sher
man, Mrs. G. L . Boss, Mrs. Lora 
Ferris and Mrs. Ida Weatherly. 

Mrs. Charles King 
Gives Bridge Party 
For Rosemary Young 

Rosemary Young of North Lib
erty was guest of honor at a 
bridge and bunco party given 
Tuesday evening by M\·s. Charles 
V. King, 619 Market. Decorations 
were in Miss Young's colors, blue 
and while, and place cards COll

sisted of small pasteboard OVIll'

night bags which resembled air
plane luggage with the name of 
the guest written within. 

A paTty gift was presented to 
Miss Young who will be married 
Feb. 25 to Joe Sherry, 326 S. 
Johnson. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Young of 
North Liberty. 

Fi rst prize for bridge was won 
by Mrs. Helen Fry, and Mrs. 
Emmet Wilkinson received the 
bunco prize. 

Among the guests were Rose
mary Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Y.oung of Nurth Liberty, 
Mrs. Ruth V. Towner, Mrs. Dale 
Hartley, N-orena Degnan, Mrs. 
Lola Thatcher, Edith Kallemeyn, 
Mrs. Russell Camp Kay Brock
way, Mary Lee, M:s. Helen Fry, 
Mrs. Emmett WHkinson, Mary 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Geneva Craw
ford, Elizabeth Ruetschler, Mary 
Ellen Coast and Mrs. Ethel Gil
christ. M:;': jorie Melton was un
able to attend. 

Tri-Delts Meet 
Tonight at 6:30 

A supper meeting of the Delta 
Delta Della alumnae group will 
be at 6 :30 th is evening in the 
home of Mrs. Georgc E. Johnston, 
524 Iowa. 

Assistant hostesses will be Har
riet K. Off and Erma Hansen. 

Mayflower Inn 

CI~OSED 
" 

Tonight 

8 P. M. to 1 A.M. 

Private Party .-

Piano selections by Barbara 
Baird, and community singing 
were included on the program. 
G'lmes were played and the pro
gl am closed with the wishing eir
cL. 

Chaperons were Mr. R. W. Leut
wiler Jr., troop leader, and her 
assistant leaders, Mrs. B. F. Pat
rick and Beatrice Fairfield. 

San ,Francisco Ballet 
To Give Performance 

At Cedar Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. William Furnifh, 
207 Myrtle, are the parents 01 
a son born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed sev
en pounds, 15 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
A li~nse to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Ammon Miller, 
37, of Kalona and Sarah Hostet
Ie .. , 29, also of Kalona. 

Layton Hurst, J3 of Leon; Wal
ter Hogan, J3 of Downey, and 
Ha'rry Tullis C2 of Iowa City, 
spent Saturday in Downey visitinll 
Emma Hogan, the occasion being 
her 76th birthday. 

Pai-Yu-Lan 

Former Members Will 
Meet lor Discussion 
Of Social Functions 

M Th d Future plans for an organ ieets urs ay I zation of former 4-H club memI bers ~ill be decided when they 

1=t~M!§hiji 4 DAYS ONLY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

ONE 
NITE 
ONLY 

TUESDAY, FEB. 20 
"A ROAD SHOW" 

NOT a Motion PlctuJ'8 

"An Approved Play
Late Leave Granted" 

-Trauscontlnental Tour-

'\ufJPmflJ h, 

EAILE LARIMOB" 

THE 
MASTER BUILDER 

PRICES: 
Main Floor 
$2.24-$1.63 

$1.12 
Balcony 

,:U4-$1.88 
$1.12-66e 

Seats on Sale at Box Office 
on FrIday, Feb. 16 

Open 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.1D. 

The San Francisco Opera Bal
let wiD present a concert perfor
mance in Cedar Rapids on Mon
day, Feb. 19, it ha:s been announc
ed. 

University students may obtain 
tickets for 35 cents for the oper
atic dancing performance, accord
ing to Janet Cummings of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment, who may be contacted for 
further information. 

I 'I • ",,' I~! 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

IKO 
01. laY Itlna· 

•• , ~~ISII • . 

. "MIDNIGHT 
MADONNA" 

with Warren WUUaID 

STARTS 

-!!! __ 1IUIt ..... __ "I ................. -
.., ........ Il10 .... 
_"IIooIII ... A"'_;....: ... l·1!!!!!l 

Edwant au. 
AIlIta LouIIe 

BeverlF ......... 

"MAIN 
STREET 

LAWYER" 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Earl J. Moore, 
42, and Lbla Mae Moore, 34, 
both of Malcomb, Ill. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lena Poppenga of Wells

burg arrived Sunday to spend a 
week at the home of hET sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and M,s. 
Lee Koser, 305 Golfview. 

• • • 
Twelve guests were entertained 

at a sewing bee last Wednesday 
by Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler Jr., 
807 E. Burlington. 

• • • 
Arrivals in Iowa City to at

tend the fun era I services 01 
Charles E. Nicholson, 219 E. 
Ronalds, who died yesterday, in
cluded Mr. and M.s. N. J. Nich-

NOW SHOWING 
Two Guaranteed Attractions-

"EAST SIDE OF 
HEAVEN" 

• BING CROSBY • JOAN 
BLONDELL. MISCHA AUER 

• BABY SANDY 
A Perfect Dream of a Laqh 

Combination 
-CO-BIT-

LUWES' --.. ... net·rl ..... _ ... It. 

HUMPHREY BOGART -__ ·.' ... ·_ana 
_ _ .--...1 ' ___ • · .. __ M 

AIM LAD FOX NBWS 

Pai-Yu-Lan will meet tomor- meet 10 room 221 A of Shaeffe r 
row at 8 p.m. in the assembly hall ai 8 p.m. Monday. Parties, 
room of the Iowa City Light and picnics and hayrides will be di s
Power company to transact husi- cussed. 
ness. Guests of the meeting will be 

After the business meeting the Emmet Gardner, J ohnson county 
losers of the budget contest will agent; Don Mallett, who will lead 
entertain the winners. Mrs. Virgil group singing, and a represen
Boss will have charge of the les- tative from Iowa State college at 
son. Ames. In charge of the meeting 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

JOE E. BROWN in 

"BEW ARE SPOOKS" 

STARTS 

m 

TOMORROW 
ONE OF THE FUNNIEST SLAP. 

HAPPIEST FARCES OF THE YEAR! 

"Ninotchka" Melvyn Douglas Has Still 

Another Hit! 

!v .. ytIrne 1M WOI 
about to b. his 
blushing bricM " • .' 
h.·d b. solving 
anoth.r cockeyed 
hOMicide' 

with 
RUTH DONNELLY • CLARENCE KOll 
EDWARD IIOPHY • JOHN WRAY 
DIrectetI .. ,. ALlXAHDIIIW.I. • ~t. I'ro
.. , IVIUTT IIISICIH • A COlUMilA ,/CTUU 

Color Cartoon - Bureau 

O. K. IOWA CITY, Come'n' Get It! 
Thrill to Melodrama that's 

ROUGH .... TOUGH ••.. Tender ... atid ..• WONDERFUL 
10 Big Stars 1 

• 
THE BIG PARADE 

Of Entertainment 

To Set This Whole 

COCKEYED 

WORLD 

LAUGHING 

AGAIN! 

TID FlO RlTO AND HIS 
PICTORIAL "NOVELTY" 

DOORS 
OPEN 1:15 

D 
A 
o 

R 
of 
wt 
l'n 

~.o' 

"v, 
of 
of 
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Robert Frederick Will Head 
Supreme Court Day Activities 

Prof. E. Funke Se U. I. Determines Successful 
To i~!;!:rs High School Stu~y Pro~ams 

Active in Germany's higher ed- For Best Results In English 

Modes of Dentistry on Display at Union 
• • • • • • • • • 

Ancient to Modern Materials Part of Centenary Celebration Exhibit 

Dean Mason Ladd 
Announces Members 
Of Group Committees 

Robert Frederick. L3 oC Cedar 
Rapids, has been named chairman 
of Supreme Court day activities 
which will be heJd April 4, it was 
rnnounced yeste!'day by Dean Ma
hon Ladd of th l: college of IdW. 

The general cor:lIT'ittc£· for the 
t<vent will be L" Rc,y McGinnis, L3 
of Iowa City; P"IlIl F. Kriethe. L3 
of Burt; Scott Jordan, L3 tJf Fair-

New 

Party Dresses 

We have Just received many 
smart new spring dinner and 
formal dresses selccted by our 
buyer, Chris Yetter, while In 
Ohlc:lG'o 1:&8t week. 

In The Budget Price 19nge 

$795 to $1995 

One group of net silk, 
crepe, and taffeta dresses 
in spring styles. In whites, 
valentine red, black and 
Pastel colors, suitable for 
dinner and formal wear. 

Formerly to $16,95 

Special At 

Final Clearance/ 
One raltt of fall and win
ter party dresses, shes 12 
to 42. Sold UP to $19.95. 

Now 

Your choice 

One rack of fall party 
wraps. Velvet, faille, and 
white bunny jacket. These 
formerly sold up to $22.50, 

Reduced to 

8995 and $1495 

Ready to Wear 

field; Ralph Au.lin, L3 of Clar
Jon; William Crt:ase]. L3 of KJng
bley; John Hyland, L3 of Traer: 
Thomas Ryan, L3 of St. Paul. 
Minn.; Don Pfaltzgraft, L2 of 
Iowa City; Robert Peterson, L3 of 
Council BluIfs; D. W. Fults, L3 of 
Swea City, and James Pauley, L3 
or Mason Ci ty. 

Cla.ss Committees 
The class committees named 

are W. T. Barnes, Ll of Ottum
wa; Philip Bergfield, Ll of Shel
don; Robert Christensen, Ll ot 
Davenport; Dan Donovan, Ll of 
New Hampton; Lorna Murphy, Ll 
of Elkader; Louise Beyer, Ll of 
New London; Dorothy Awe;>, Ll 
of Cedar Rapids; Mary Lahr, Ll 
of Iowa City; Leila Wegerslev, Ll 
of Minneapolis, Minn.; Robert Os
mundson, Ll of Forest City; Rob
ert Quirk, Ll of Dubuque. 

Sam Schneidman, Ll of Quin
cy, IlJ.; Richard Beebe, L2 of ot
tumwa; Harold DeKay, L2 of 
Sioux City; Jack Firth, L2 at 
Davenport; Don Galloway, L2 of 
Bristow, Okla.; J ames McGrath, 
L2 of Eagle Grove ; Howard Mann, 
L2 of Iowa City; John Mansfield, 
L2 of Ogden; Richard Reed, L2 
of Cresco; John C. Riley, L2 of 
Burlington. 

George Soumas, L2 of Peny; 
John Vigintos, L2 of Sioux City; 
William Anderson, L3 of Esther
ville; Arline Buckles, L3 of Keo
sauqua ; Raymond Duilch, L3 of 
Ames; St. George Gordon, L3 of 
Lamar. Colo.; George Haygarth, 
L3 of Spencer; W . Sanci;e Jordon, 
L3 oJ Cedar Rapids; Isador Meyer, 
L3 of Decorah; Henry Ottesen, L3 
of Davenport; Robert Peterson. 
L3 of Council Bluffs; WendeU 
Strom, L3 of Hartley, and Ray
mond Vogel, L3 of Cape Girar
deau, Mo. 

Relief Boxes 
For Finns Put 
About Campus 
Committee Working 
On Plans To Ameliorate 
Distress of War Stricken 

Containers for contributions to
ward the Finnish rellet lund h!1ve 
been made and located about the 
campus under the direction Of 
Bertram Johanssen, a graduate 
assistant in the Engl~h depart
ment and committee member, it 
was officially announced yester
tiay. 

Within a few days the Iirst 
tabulation of the amount collec
ted so far will be known, the 
committee said, and special pro
jects to further augment the fund 
will be announced. 

The outcome of the first tabu
lation will depend largely upon 
the replies from faculty members 
and the administrative staff con
tacted individually by letter, it 
was announced. 

The committee, selected by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore at 
the request of former President 
Herbert Hoover, is part of a na
tion-wide campaign to providc 
voluntary contributions to amel
iorate to some extent the distres~ 
among the civilian population of 
Finland. 

Local committee members ate, 
bcsides Mr. Johanssen, Dr. O. E. 
Schlanbwch of the college of den
tistry, chairman; Prof. E. T. Pet
erson of the college of education, 
Prof. O. E. Nybakken of the clas
sical languages department, F. L. 
Hamborg, university treasurer. 
and one student. Lucile Mullen, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Contributions may be put in the 
containers, sent to Mr. Hamborg 
at room 3, University hall, or giv
en to a committee member. All 
the fund collected goes ~o the Fin
nish relief, and all work done in 
connection with it is voluntary. 

ucational institutions before his 
arrival in America nine years ago, 
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department here, will 
speak on "University Life in Ger
many, Before and ALter the World 
War" at the weekly engineer's 
luncheon today. 

A native of northern Germany, 
Prol. Funke received his Ph. D. 
degree from the University ot 
Halle in 1921 . He was associated 
with the Universities of Munich 
and Leipzig before leaving for 
the United States. 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Presents Prize 
To Ruth Millet 
S. U. I. Graduate 
Receives $100 Prize 
For New paper Work 

For professional achievement 
as a newspaper writer in 1939. 
Ruth Millett, University of Iowa 
graduate of 1934, has been 
awarded a prile of $100 by the 
New York Newspaper Women's 
club. 

The presentation was made by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Miss Millett was one of four 
women honored for their work 
last year. 

She graduated trom the Iowa 
school of journalism and also 
was active in radio broadcasting 
work. She now writes a daily 
column for NEA service on com
ments of interest to women and 
also handles a series of articles 
on nutrition. 

In private life, Miss Millett is 
the wi.fe of Dr. Frederick Lowry, 
an Iowa alumnus who Is on the 
Kings county hospital statf in 
New York. She is the daughter 
of a Memphis, Tenn., newspaper 
man. 

Law Article 
Given Note 
Prof. Briggs' Essay 
On 'State's Rights' 
Selected in Collection 

Prof. John E. Briggs wrote an 
article on "State's Rights" In 1925 
which was published in the col
lege of law's Iowa Law Review, 
a monthly publication. 

The five volumes titled "Se
lected Essays on Constitution
al Law" arrived yesterday at 
the political science department, 
and the article which Professor 
Briggs wrote in 1925 was alnong 
the many subjects which were in
cluded in the volumes. 

Printed under the auspices of 
the Association of American Law 
Schools, the volumes will be ad
ded to the general library. They 
were pubfuhed by the Foundation 
Press of Chicago and are one of 
the most comprehensive studies 
ever made in this field of consti
tu tional law. 

Prof. Ethan AJlen commented 
yesterday that he will use the vol
umes in some of his courses. 

Professor Briggs' article con
cerns the highly-debatable prob
lem of constitutional rights of the 
state. 

Writes Chapter 
In New Book 
Ethan Allen Author 
Of Section ill Volume 

The air raid was first tried I Dealing With Politics 
when Spanish soldiers were en- . 
gaged in colonial fighting against Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi.-

Modes of denti3try-from toolh- oratory and fillings in bone teeth The members of the house com-

The high school program which. heritage through the study of se- brushes used by MI'ican head in the operative dentistry labora- mittee of the Union board who as
favors success in English, the one lected masterpieces of English and hunters to modern preventive ma- tory done by sophomore studenu. sisted the college of dentistry in 
universally-required college sub- American literature," the report teriaIs-are now on display in the Four pictures, showing progress setting up the di:splay are Frank 
ject, has been determined by the states. lobby of Iowa- Union in the col- in the use of the X-ray machine. Burge, A2 of North Liberty, and 
University 01 Iowa and checked Latin, French, and German are lege of dentistry exhibit, under are displayed in the field of pre- Harriet Hoerner, A2 of Dubuque. 
by 38 of the state's colleges. important. For example. the stU-I the sponsorship of the house com- venlive dentistry. Additional ex- The exhibit will remain in the 

Prot. Norman Foerster. director dent should have secured a good mittee of Union board. hibits show castings of the sizes Iowa Union lobby (or the remain-
of the school of letters, yesterday understanding of Latin, its gram- As a part of the centenary cel- of adult and children's mouths. der of the w~ek. 
reported the results compiled by mar and syntax. and of the rela- ebration of dentistry in the Unit
the EngliSh departmeut. a unit of tion of Latin and English. Ability ed StatE , the college of dentistry 
the school. The report was en- to read simple prose in French or has filled one side of the display 
dorsed by 35 of the 3..1 depart- German likewise is important. case with crude instruments used 

II •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •• ····~ • • II IOWA CITY'S HAT HEADQUARTERS II 
ments of English of the !owa col- Other subjects recommended are many years ago for the care of 

II NEW SPRING II leges and junior colleges. ancient history and modern Euro- teeth. Several turnkeys displayed 
It was found that the higl-. school pean history, as well as algebra, are the extraction instruments 

i HATS I subjects leading to succe.,;s in col- geometry, and natural sclence. from Bohemia which are around 
legiate and professional study of Professor Foerster pointed out 100 years old. 
Eng lis 11 include English lind that the report stressed as regret- Another gruesome article shown 
speech. table the postponement to college is the pelican extraction instru-

I I "The student should have been of the fulfillment of the foreign ment identical to those of Egyp
trained to speak with poise, to language requirement, tor the tian Pharaohs. A blood-letting in
write with correctness. to read earlier stages of the learning of a strument used in Iowa City from 
with comprehension, and to enter language are well adapted to sec- 1855 to 1878 is another not too in- • • • • • • sympathetically into his literary ondary schools. viting tool exhibited. 

I II 
~~1~'O~D~A~y~~'6 Pharmacists 

In Attendance 
At State Meet 

With 

WSUT 
TODAY'S IDGDLIGHTS 

"Some Common MisconceptiOns 
of Newspapers and MacaliDell" Is 
the topic of discussion for Ute 
Fourth Estate prop-am thIa aft~ 
ernoon at 3 o'/lloek. 

Mrs. Harlan Briggs, Ame1'ican 
Legion. state radio chairman, will 
interview Mrs. Oscar Hanson of 
Sioux City on the American Le
gion Auxiliary pl'ogram this aft
ernoon at 3:30. Mrs. Hanson is 
the national executive committee 
woman from Iowa and also a 
membcr of the national ~m
munity service committee of the 
American Legion AuxHiary. The 
speech department will present a 
dramatized progl'am on highway 
safety. 

Ching-Szu-Chen, G of China, 
will be interviewed at 12:30 this 
noon. He was formerly president 
of the Institute of Studies at 
AmOY, China, and will discuss de
velopments in the far East and 
the new govel'nment that has 
been formed. 

Floyd Dean will present the 
R.O.T.C. ptOiram this afternoon 
at 5:15. - -

TODAY'S PR()GRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Rev. R. M. 

Kreuger. 
8:15-Colored chorus. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the 'Air. 
8:4D--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9- Withln the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Pro!. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:SD--Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100Wcek in the theater. 
10:15-Yesterday's mUSical fa

vorites. 
10:30-1'he book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prol. 
Norman C. Meier. 

1l :50-:F'arm tlashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3(}-The professor on the 

campus. 
12:45-Intervlew, 4-H girls. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Bruckner, Mass in E minor. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:1D--Within the classroom, 

Music of the Romantic Period, 

Prof. J. S. Roucek of Hofstra col
lege. The co-authors have includ
ed in their book works by SOrne 
of the leaders in the field of po
U tical science. 

Professor Allen has titled his 
chapter "The Agencies and Tech
niques of Power." 

H. H. Gihb Will Be 
In lulled President 
Of State Pharmacist · 

Four members of the faculty of 
the college of pharmacy and two 
local pharmacists will attend the 
annual meeting of the Iowa State 
Pharmaceutical Association to be
gin today in Des Moines. 

Attending from the local col
lege will be Dean R. A. Kucvel', 
Prof. James W. Jones, Prof. LOUis 
C. Zopf and Prol. Zada M. Coop
er. Dean Kuever will discuss 
"Pharmaceutical Pro g res of 
1939" on Thursday's conventiol\ 
program. 

Professor Zop! will preside at 
an open forum scheduled on to
day's program. An alumni break
fast for graduates of Iowa's phar
macy college will be held in con
nection with the convention. Pro
fessor Jones was in charge of ar
rangements for the alumni affair. 

Harrison H. Gibbs, Iowa City 
pharmacist, graduated in the class 
of 1909, who has been president
elect of the I. S. P. A. for the past 
year, will be installed into oCfice 
during the meeting. 

lVIakR Rharmacy Pay" will be 
the general theme of the conven
tion, for which Edward S. Rose, 
local pharmacl:st and graduate, is 
general chairman of the prOfes
sional program. 

Maxine Burke 
] oins Council 

Maxine Burke, J4 of Cedar Rap
ids, Monday njght was selected 
by Currier council to fill a vacan
cy caused by the resignation of 
Mary Frances Beck, A4 of Uav
enport, representative il'om third 
floor. 

Elections for floor representa
tives to the council of the Currier 
association were held early last 
week. 

Prof. PhiUp G. Clapp. 
3-The fourth estate. 
3:30-American Legion Auxil

iary program. 
4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30--Speech clinic of the Air, 

How Speech Takes on Meaning, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz. 

4:45-Blll Meardon and his or-
chestra . . 

5:15-RO.T.C., Floyd Dean. 
5:3D--Musical moods. 
5:50--Dall, Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hOUT, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Everung musicale. 
8-Drama hour. 
8:3D--Album of artists. 
B:45-Dally Iowan of lhe Ab-. 

In this same case are displayed 
several types of toothbrushes. Ev
cn the Mrican head hunters carv
d out intricate wood fiber tooth

brushes to keep their teeth in con
dition. A Chinese toothbrUSh, per
haps one of the Confucius variety, 
and a rotary toothbrush are aLso 
exhibited . 

Actual work done in the college 
of dentistry at the University oC 
Iowa is hown in the other side 
of the display case. This includes 
work done by freshman students 
such as the carving out of bone 
teeth in the dental anatomy lab-

• • 
I • • • • • 
I i • • 
I • • • I II • • I II 
... ~~ c; • 

Club Will Hear I ~"1~<: ~<t.>~ I 
About Columbia I ~ II 

Tonight at 6:151 IN A TREMENDOUS SHOWINGt I • • Prof. Allen C. Tester of the ge- .. • 
ology department, who returned . Come to Iowa CI\y's Hai headquarters for your new • 
to the campus this semester, after I sprln« bat for It'll be a ple&3ure to select your new hat II 
\wo years of geological explora~ . from our rreat !JIeleeUon of aU the newest sty les and • 
tions in Columbia, South America, . colors ... made by America's bcsl manufacturers. Choose • 
will be guest speaker at the din- . your Dew sprln&' bat now! • 
ner-meetlng of the Geology club • • 

tonight at 6:15 in Iowa Union. I $350 S X 000 · The guest speaker will show • II 
motion pictures taken in the III to • 
South American republic, where • • 
he was associated with a petro le- • • 
urn group. He will discuss geologi~ • • 
cal discovedes made by the group • • 
in connection with the petroleum II THE NEW SPRING TOPCOATS ARE HERE I 

".,"''':"" .• ,...... i. B REM r- R' S i. 
Robert Stevens was lined $5 t: 

and costs in police court yester- .. .IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS •• 
day by Judge Burke N. Carson 

~;ff~~~~~n~iol~~ ... ~~~d~he only 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

.-

" 

the Moors in 1913. It was not cal science department and author 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~r~ti~C~ul~a~r~ly~s~u~c~ce~S~Sfu~l=. ==== of the recent book, "Man's Adven-

ture In Government," ha~ writ1en 

"This will bfl one of the finest 
books 01 its kind evel' published 
for it develops and gat'h>rs to~ 
gether a great deal 01 material," 
ProfESSor Allen sta ted . He adderi 
that eacb of the chapters has 
been written by men l'cnsidered 
expert in the field. 

Vl'~"4 o,~"", ..; 

FINE AND 
A cheerful lot "re our 
hundreds of employees 
- not mechanical ser-. 
vants. They'lI make your . 
Stdy the more enjoy"ble. 

the sixth chapter in a new book 
titled, "Introduction to Politics" 
which will be released thls fall by 
Crowell and eompany. 

"Introduction to Politics" has 
been co-edited by Prof. RoY V. 
Pool of Indiana university and 

STOP 

The 

New 

Costume 

Jewelry 

Look lIke a million 
by completing you r 
a p p car a nee with 
smart accessories. 

Although the book will not be 
used definitely in any of his CO'tr~ 
ses, Professor Allen ~tated Ulat it 
will be useful for reiE:l'ence ma
tt'rial in connection With class 
work. 

Yes ..• It's At up 

lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

('MILLINERY 

Inspired by 

lAnA"" STAHWYCf( 
In th. Para",ount "'ctur. 

."lEN-EMIII THa HIGHT" 

See This Style 
And Many 

Others 

'198 to '398 

T()W~~lt'§ 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST 

STORE 

The famous six-bottle catton 
of Coca-Cola goes into millions 
of homes. Because every member 
of the family enjoys the delicious 
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola and 
the happy after-sense of complete 
refreshment. Your dealer has the 
six·bottle carton. 

IIOTTU!D UNDEIl AU'llIOJ..lTY O. 'l1I1 COCA-COLA co. BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·CO LA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
CEDAIl .ArIDS, IOWA 



PAGE SIX , 

Will Display 
Trophies Of 
Nile Kinnick 

T day 

FEDERATED BUSINES 
· . . and ProfessIonal Women's 

Commerce Mart club will meet at 6:15 this evening 
in the r..)ard room :If Iowa Unbn. 

To Exhihit Awards • • • 
Of I 'G 'dd I ABT CIBCLE . . . owa rl er ... will meet at LO c'clock this 

morning in the board reom of the 
The varicus I':ophies recently public Ubrary. 

awarded t Nile Kinnick. the un- • • • 
iverrity's aU-American haUback. BETA SlG~1A pm 
will be exhibited at the Com- ... will meet nt 8 c'cbck. • • • 
merce Mart Friday evening in thr ALTRUSA CLUB •.. 
maln lounge of Iowa Unicn. In, . . . will have a noon luncheon 
eluded in the display will be the I at the Jefierson hotel. 
mc~t recent addition to Kinnick'e • • • 

th d' him I FRIENDSHIP CmCLE ..• ccllectlon, e awar given . . . cf the English Lutheran 
by the Ch:cago T:ibune as the I church will meet at 2:30 in the 
mcst outstanding player , in the home of Mrs. F~'ank Hauth , 1191 
Big Ten c·:mference. Hotz. 

Boyd Raeburn's -orchestra will 
provide "Rhythm by Raeburr:' 
for university pa·:ty-goers to 
dance to fl'em 9 to 12 p.m. Friday. 
Lorralne, feminine vocalist who 
sings because she likes to, wi U 
be featured with the band. 

Other novelty entertainers with 
Raeburn's band will be the 
"Feather Merchants," a hill-billy 
band ; Duke Durbin, tenor, and 
l ice Ragcn comic trumpeter. 

Tickets fc:: the Commerce Mart 
are s~i11 (Ivnilable at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. Universi
ty wemen will wear street length 
dresses to this infermal party. 

Dear Myrtletj 
I Love You 
FIow{'r Will Speak 
Lan~ua~e of Love 
For Bashful Swain 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL •.. 
· . . Ladies Aid society will meet 
at 2:30 in the h:>me of Mrs. George 
Trundy, 203 S. Madison. 

• • • 
METHODIST .... 
· .. Ladies Aid society will meel 
at 2:30 in the church parlors. 

• • • 
W.M.n. SOCmTY . . . 
· .. will meet for a potluck sup
PH at noon in the home of Mrs. 
R. P. Hewell, 1422 E. College. 

• • • 
DELTA DELTA DELTA ... 
· . . alliance will meet at 6:30 
in the home of M'L's. George 
Johnsron, 524 Iowa. 

* • • 
UNITARIAN ALLIANCE 
· .. will meet at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Vern Bales, 603 Brown. 

• • • 
PLYMOUTH CIRCLE, •• 
· .. of the Ccngregational church 
will meet for a luncheon at 1 
'o'clock in the Congregational par
·.'ish house. 

• • • 
JONES <(IRCLE . . • 

THE DAiLY -IOWAN, IOWA CI'IY, IOWA 

Hub of 'West Point of the Air' 

Administration building at Ran- under the recently inaugurated 
dolph Field, Texas, home of the , plan of expansion for t~e U. S. 

. fl . g h I Th" army aIr corps. Under th w system 
army air corps yill. sc 00. . IS I young men between the ages of 
structure hous£:> varIous executive 20 and 27 are given a three-month 
offices as well as a complete : course t n flying at one of the fiy
meteorological department, thea- ing schools in various sections of 
tel' and photographic section. I the country, then transferred to 
Classes of flying cadets report to Randolph Field for the basic stage 
Randolph Field every six weeks of the nine-month course. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• 

Picture Series Club Officers 
Of Air Corps Will Continue 

Begins Today 
The first in a series of 10 pic

tures and stories telling in 

Women's Organization 
Re Elect Officers 

graphic form how the United At Dinner Tue day. 
States army air corps trains its 
pilots appears this morning in PI'esent officers of the Busi-
The Daily Iowan. ness and Protessional Women's 

The pictures are centered about 
Randolph Ileld, San Antonia, club will continue to serve for 
Texas, 'often referred to as the the ensuing tel'm, it was de
"West Point of the air" and the cided in an election last night. 
hub of the new army aviation ex- OUicers who were re-elected 
pansion program. are Mrs. Esther Baker, president; 

During this sel'ies readers will Agnes Kurz, vice - president ; 

Speech on .. ~ 
Will Be Given 
ToA.A. U. W. 
Alice Davis To Talk 
To Women' Group 
'3aturday at Union 

A lice Davis 01 the university 
art depa"tment will speak on 
"Art in Industry" at the regular 
monthly luncheon meetinl! of the 
American Association of Univer
~itv Women Saturday at 12:15 
p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Mn. Charles R. Strother is 
chairman of the committee in 
'·~arl!e. Assisting her are Mrs. 
H. O. Croft. Mrs. May Youtz, 
Mrs. W. F. BristOl, Mayzee Re
"an, Grace Wormer, Aleene Ba
ker, Betty Bauserman, Romaine 
Damaske and Eula Van Meter. 

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Strother, 7403, or Mrs. 
Cr0rt, 4732. or on Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. J . H. Allen, 3430. 
They should be made by Friday 
evening. 

House To 
House 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Guests of Clare Walker, A3 of 

Davenport, are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. WaLker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard McDermott, 
both of Davenport. 

The alumnae club of Alpha Xi 
Delta will have a dinner and 
meeting at the chapter house to
night. 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
house Monday were Carl Schnoor, 
E2 of PerrY; Fred Bone, E3 of 
Monticello, and Irving Wolf, A1 
of Sterling, Ill. 

Books Sh 
• • • 

lid Be Recreation 
• • • • • • 

Mrs .. Gate s 
Will Entertain 
Washington's Birthday 

. Theme of Decorafion "It is very fc ,r tunate if one can there is generally too little real 
get the better sort of books- not ! thinking-the books are used for For De sert.Bridge 

Prof. Bu h Explains Value of Good Books 
At Union Lihrary Book Talk 

. scholarship and (or research to 
as a formal e~ucatlon b~t as a the exclusion of pleasure and in
sort of recreatIOn to whIch one <piration," he continued. 
looks forward," ProI. Stephen H. Using as an example a great 
Bush, head or the Romance . old work written by an old man, 
languages department, told his lis- f Professor Bush reviewed Jean 
teners at last night's Union library 'I Sire de Joinville's "Histoire de 
book talk:. Saint Louis," which was published 

"Every day I give myself a little I at Paris in 1874. 
time and let myseU go. Then I The library talk was one of a 
feel absolutely free~ I have a series sponsored by the library 
feeling that I am in the company sub-committee of Union board. 
of great people who are my The committee is headed by June 
friends. As I grow older the value Hyland, A3 of Traer, who is as
of these books becomes increas- sisted in its direction by another 
ingly more apparent to me," he member of Union Board, Joe Ma
explained as he went on to ex- 10ne3r, M4 of LaPorte City. James 
plain why good books are a joy Bromwell, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
rather than a burden. I was in charge of last night's book 

"For the whole group of people talk:. 

George Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. P. R. Key I Carl Kringel, and Mr. and Mrs. 

E • C' l b I L. C. Kreuger_. _____ _ 
ntertalns U I. . • 
Tuesday Night ' ! E. O. S. Meeting I 

I Postponed to Feb. 29 1 
Mrs. Phillip R. Key, 533 S. Lu- • • 

cas, entertained a group of friends The meeting of the E. O. S. 
at a potluck bridge club last which was 10 have been Thurs
night. I day of this week has been post-

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. , poned until Feb. 29. 

Washington's birthday will pro-: 
vide the theme fol' dec'~':a tions al 
a dessert-bridge party tomorrow 
at 1:15 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
D. J. Gatens, 401 S. D;;dge. Aboul 
10 tables of bridge will bl) playee 

Mrs. Mary Condon and M.'s. L. 
C. Fitzpatrick will be assistant 
hostesses. 

Cramming? 
Students Checked Out 

74,541 Books 

What with exam week and lIS 
final papers, reports and nole 
books to be completed, the librar
ies did a rushing business during 
January, despite the first few 
days' lull after vacation. 

Some 74,541 books were check
ed out of the libraries last m'Onth, 
Grace Van WOl mel, actmg di
rector of uhiversily libraries, an
nounced yesterday. The circula
tien for t)'le corresponding month 
of last year was 73,609. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST-Gray and Black Parker 
Pen. Ray Grimes, 82-A Quad 

LOST-Mortar Board Pin. Re
ward. Call 4.203 after 5:30. 

PLUMBING 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

WANTED-;- LA UNDR! 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shlrts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNfl~Y-IO(' lb. lOco shirt. Cal' 
for and deliver Diu I 9486. 

"Dear Myrtle, I love you. Be 
constant lind cheerful. Remem
ber me, and I will soon send a 
message of adoration. Albert." 

· . . of the P. .. esbyterlan church 
will meet at 2:30 in the home ot 
Mrs. Andrew J. Larew, 308 N. 
Clinton. 

be taken on a "behind the scenes" Dorothy LInd, secretary, and 
tour of Randolph field. Th:ey will Rose Madden, treasurer. They 
be taken aloft with a flying cadet will be installed Tuesday, March 
as he receives instruction and 12. Currier Rail PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
goes through practice aerial acro- The election followed a dinner Bessie Jean Rowe, A2 of Lock- Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-

LAUNDRIES-Reael, all the stu· 

How mnny valentines can in
corporate this inform a tion on 
their sUck paper fronts? How 
many can be personaUzerl beyond 
the store counter? None, for val
entines are meant to be univer
sal; only the language of flowers 
can tell the true message lor val
entine's day . 

"Dear Myrtle, I love you," 
writes the bashful Albert, but 
the skillful sender chooses roses, 
the Ilower of love. Violets add 
"be constant" and crocuses chime 
in with "be cheerful." Rosemary, 
of course, cries "remember me" 
and iris tells of a message soon 
to be coming. The sunflower, 
native of Kansas, promises ador
ation. And if Albert likes a pun 
and finds difficulty in Signing 
his name approprately, he can 
follow Canada's province of Al
berta with a wild rose. 

These mixed bouquets may not 
be conventional but they're 
catchy. Perhaps Myrtle will re
ceive one today composed of 
an orchid, lilies of the valley, 
buttercups and hyacinths. Prop
erly translated it becomes: 

"To a belle (orchid), I wish 
you the return of the happiness 
(lilies of the valley) of your 
childhood (buttercups)." 

The hyacinths, however, Myr
tle finds ambiguous. They can 
mean sport, play or game so the 
message might become "Come on, 
be a sport." 

The language of flowers is an 
old tongue and in the days of 
the hoopskirt it often gai n~d re
sults. So in 1940 for a -subtle 
valentine - and we mean subtle 
-say it with flowers. 

Kalona Women 
Guests of 1. C. 

Ladies' Group 
Eight members of the Kalona 

Women's Relief corps were guests 
at the Lincoln and Washington 
luncheon given by the Women's 
Reliet corps of Iowa City yes
terday. 

The guests were Mrs. O. L. 
Rogers, Mrs. Addie Felzke, Mrs. 
Mosella Britton, Mrs. Gladys 
Horesansky, Mrs. Elmer Michel, 
Mrs. J . P. O'Louglin, Mrs. Grace 

I Tilden and Mrs. S. W. Yoder. 
The program was in cbarge of 

Mrs. William Mueller. It opened 
with the corps singing "The Star 
Spangled Banner." This was 
followed by a piano solo by Mrs. 
Hazel Blythe, and the "Gettys
bW;g Address" by Mrs. George 
Hildenbrandt. The corps sang 
another selection, "America," and 
Mrs. Mueller gave a WashIngton 
and Lincoln address. Mrs. George 
Trundy and Mrs. William Pari
zek presented a skit of George 
Washington cutting down the 
cherry tree. 

"Things Lincoln Had Never 
Seen and Things He Had Seen" 
was the subject of the talk by 
Mrs. Clara Rarick. A quiz on 
Washington and Lincoln was 
liven to the corps, and the prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Rarick. 

Mrs. Mueller gave a reading. 
Mrs. Della Mnrblc, Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman, Mrs. M:u-y Shaerer. 
Mrs. Tildt!n, Mrs. Br itten nnd 
Mrs. Addie Selzl;e (l lso talked to 
the group. 

Valentines were exchan::cd al 
the close of the meeting. 

batics-they will watch future pi- in the pine room of Reich's cafe. port, Ill., was surprised Monday City Plumbing. 
Jots at drill and at play. As part of the program, Mrs. night at a party given by a group ____________ _ • • • 

TEA DANCING . 
· .. will be in the river room of 
Iowa Union from 4 until 5:30 
Ihis afternoon. 

Each week another in the ser- Theo Walma described her re- of Currier Hall friends in honor 
ie$ will be presented. For addi- cent trip to Holland. of her birthday. 
tiona 1 in.formation concerning the After the meeting, the group Ruth DuPuis, A3 of Washing-
aviation training program, address enjoyed a valentine party, with ton, Ia., spent the week end at her 
letters to the secretary's office, dancing and an exchange of val- home. 

I 
Randolph Field, Tex. entines. Helen Evans, A2 of Davenport, 

The committee in charge of spent the week end at the home 
'Demosthenes' O. E. S. Chapter the meeting included Mabel Hur- 0pforM

t
. rs. N. A. Johnson in Daven-

ley, Mrs. Doris Lewis, Mrs. Ha-

CI h F d zel Sawdey, Gertrude Lewis and Miriam Russell, At of Clarence, 
~ U orme Plans Meetina Mrs. J. D. Relchhardt. spent the week end visiting at her 

Students Inlere ted 
In Improved Speech 
Adopt Orator's Name 

v home. 
For Kensington Ka PI . Bessie Gilbert, A2 of Sac City, ppa US visited at the home of Mr. and 

Have Meeting I Mr3. A. D. Finch in West Union 
, over the week end. 

fL 'D t . 'Priscella Rogers, A1 of Coon 
\.nl evo l,onS Rapids, has returned to school af-

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing FurnaCE cleaning anC: rp· 
pairing oj all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka. I)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

aOOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
warm housekeeping l'OOms, $9. 

Dial 6942. 

DOTJBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt.tcrred. J.llI 

S Clinton. 
St.udents interested in speech 

improvement met to organize a 
"Demosthenes" club Friday a1 
East h·an. The club is the first 01 
its kind to be formed on the cam
pus in connection with the speech 
clinic of the university. 

A ~ensington will be given by 
the Jessamine chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star at 2 :30 
tomorrow in the Masonic Temple. 
A humorous reading by Bob 
Swisher will be a feature of the 

ter a two weeks illness. She was 
"Devoti:>ns" was the theme for at' home during her illness. ROOMS FOR rent. Girls. Hot 

the Kappa Phi meeting at the I Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque, water heat. Dial 2957. program. 
All the members are requested 

to bring their work with them. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the committee in charge. 

Mrs. C. F. Mighell and Mrs. 

Methodist student center, 120 N. visited In Ames at the Kappa 
Dubuque, yesterday at 7:30 p .m. Delta sorority howe last week 

lIa Mae Kl'Ocksiem, C4 of pa- l end. 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share roon. . 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash· 

Ington. 

CAR SERVICE 

Members of the club named the 
organization fo), the famous Greek 
orator who conquered his stutter
ing through hi; own effort. The 
program for the next meeting of 
the club will be a discussion of 
the lite and history of Demos~ 
thenes. The club, composed of 24 
members, plans to meet every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in an 
Iowa Union conference room. 

C. C. Beals are co-chairmen of 
the committee and they will be 
assisted by Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 
Mrs. Jack Larew, Mrs. Ed Bock
enthein and Mrs. Frank Hauth. 

ton, was in charge 'Of the meet- Betsy Johnson, Al of Kewanee, 
ing and Ann Barker, .A3 of Douds, visited at Cornell college in Mt. 
assisted her. CathrYn McCleery, I Vernon Saturday and Sunday. 
A3 of Iowa City, :,:eviewed the I She stayed at Pfieffer hall there. 
article, "A Prayer for Peace" by , Annabelle Hinkle, A3 of Val
Anne Morrow Lindbergh. A piano paraiso, Ind. returned yesterday VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
solo, "A Beautiful Garden ot I' from Valparaiso where she atten- Oll Co. Dial 3365. 

Officers of th~ club include Ri
chard Mestayer, Al of New Or
leans, La., president; William 
Chenoweth, A2 of Deniso\1, vice
president; Alice 'F('l~om A3 of 
Poughkeepsie, New York, secre
t<lry; Ervin Goodwin, A2 of Leb
anon, Pa., treasurer; and Dale 
Strain of Des Moines, sergeant-at
arms. 

Chairman for the five commit~ 
tees were also appointed at the 
first meeting. Edward Mannion, 
A3 of Iowa City, is head of the 
program committee and Daniel 
Larzelere, A2 of Bullalo, N. Y., 
is in charge of the committee, in
formation on current events. 

A special projects committee to 
investigate possible activities in 
town in which the club can en
gage will be directed by Stanwood 
Trein, A4 of Dixon, III. A fourth 
committee on atademic facilities, 
headed by Edward Harris, a grad
uate student of Richmond, Va., 
will deal with vocationa I guidance ! 
problems. Chairman of the social . 
('ommittee will be Ervin Good- I 
man. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
psychology and s peech depart
ment and Mary Mann, resenrch 
assistant in psychology, have as
sisted in the organization of the 
new club. 

Announcing 
A complete Display 

All Books Published 

New Directions 

• Different 

• RevolUtionary 
Ultra Modern 

Of 
By 

Come In and Bro ~'Be 
at 

WILLIAMS 
f 

IOWA SUPPLY 

Pray(.·.... was played by Barbara . ded a reception for her brother . ______ _ 
Essley, C3 of New Boston, 111.. who was recently married. HOUSES and APARTMENTS Mrs. Don McComas during the silent Prayer. I 

To Give Luncheon After a cabinet meeting, mem- -------------: 
bers of the sorority toasted Tea Dance Today 

Mrs. Don McComas will enter
tain the home making committee 
of Women of the Moose at a 
luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. in 
her home. 

marshmallows over the fire
place. Madelyn Pedrick, A4 of 
Douds, presided at the business 
meeting Which preceded the de-I 
vctions. 

THE DAY TO 

REMEMBER 

Every "Valentine" with a lovely 

gift from you. 

Dine 

and 

Dance 

ValenUne 
at the 

D-L 
SpanJsh Room 

-No Cover Char,e-

.. 

There will be a tea dance 
from 4 to 5:30 this afternoon 
in the river room of Iowa 
Union, it was announced yes-

. r " . 

The 

Sweetest 

ThinI' You 

Can Give 

REICH'S home made candy 

-Rich, Tasty, Delicious 

Perfumes 
Her Favorite Scent . 

A Valentine to Please Her 

TOWNER'S 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE - VALENTINE CARDS 

Send Your 

Valentine 

Messages 

Via Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

DIAL 4191 

Best A.ssortment in Town 

"Ring The Bell" 
(j With :J, 

Gift From 

FOR RENT-Seven Room house 
furnished 01' unfurnished, gar

age, garden, Iruit-$25. 1-2 block 
from Kirkwood school. 1019 Di
ana St. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun· 
taln. Dial 116-44Fll. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR SALE immediately-Studio 
Couch, Baby Furniture, Easy 

Chairs, Dr. W. J. Moore. Phone 
7468. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED- Experienced Beauty 
Operator. Splendid opportunity 

for right girl. Brunton's-221 E. 
Washington. 

DELlVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELlVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p .m. 

DIAL 3044 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or loea I 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J . Wh.ipple, Owner 

7 c per iJne per !Jfly 
6 days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Une
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TUJ 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WH~A~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Gtrls 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

dents Fill your capacity , with 
steady customers ,early In the 
school year . Use The Oail. Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laund" 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORh 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.50 
Good Central Illinois Coal, 

per ton ......... . $ 6.25 
2 tons ......... . $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

I 
We Have Coal at $6.50-

$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 
. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 

your money and take your 
choIce. It wlll all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464. 

Let Us Suppiy You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Always Rings 

the Bell! 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 

And the prize is something to 
shout about, too-extra cash 
from those odds-and·ends you 
no longer want! The Daily 
Iowan Classified gets results 
fast ••. at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for you, 
whether you want to Trade .. 
Sell .. Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
Free Ad· Writing 

Service! Dial 4191. 

If you want help In preparlnl( your 
C1assl!led Ad. call and ask for the 
Ad-Taker. This servlt-e Is tree to 
Dally Iowan Classified a.dverilsen. 

THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

I 
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OFF TO FARAWAY BULGARIA 
-POPEYE 

01-\. 60 YE~ A. POEK. C1t<Ay. 
t WANT(~p., TO UNNt~,AN' 
OUVE t~ MY SWE.eTIE AN' 
t YA~ uO'NER - --

! BLONDIE 

. . 
George H. Earle, former governor ot Pennsylvania, his wlte Ilnd their 
!On, Ra lph, aU help pack up as the Earles prepare to leave for 
Sofi a, Bulgaria, where he will serve 8 S minister tor the United States. 

Finn War Wizard 

General Oesch 

A great deal of credit tor the sue· 
cessful Finnish resistance agalilst 
ol'2rwhelmlng odds is given by 
war correspondents to General 
Oesch, above, Fimlish mUltary 

strategical genius. -------- ---------
The first guaranty of equal 

suUrage to woman in the United 
States was contai ned in the act 
of 1869 of the territorial leg13-
lature of Wyoming. 

Har91d Lloyd III 

Screen Actor Harold Lloyc' Is 11\ 
with Inftuenza. at his t1esert estat

a t Palm Springs, Cal. 

Christopher Columbus named 
the Virgin Islands, not aft e r " 
Queen Elizabeth of England, but 
after lhe legendary British St 
Ursula, who, with 11,000 com
panions, was martyred al Co
logne. 

Peddlers in Korea sell II't!sh There is a school In Okla".oma 
se;:weed a good deal like ice in which you must be 70 years 
cream, peanuts and hl'lt tamales old to enter. It has about 901) 
are sold in other lands. pupils. 

,scan's SCRAP BOOK 

1!if. OHION "'ND PARAC,U!> 
BELONG. -10 ~E.l.I~Y FAMII.:( 

By R.J.SCOn 

C+lIME.SE. 
...(YPE,SE1'1EIl... 

WA~KS. '""OR.£. -1~""r4 ~REE Mll.ES 
'1'0 SE.'" UP ONE. P .... GE. 01' A 
N£WSP"'P~~ - -(tiE. l.AM<;U"G'E.. 
c::.DNl' .... INS -1'tlOUSMIPS of IPEO<; II.,l.I>~S 
<IF -(liE O~\) Sl"'II.E W"-I1'I tolC, 

C"_IJ'.l",'q1,.~p,..,J."'I. ,., .... IJ " iU lCl" oI 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Tl-iIS IS A, WOI-JDERF\JL 
C>~ECTII/E STORY I'M 

REAt:>ING "'SOME 
E)(C ITEME~'j··· WI-lA'j A 

'T'l-lRILLER !I! 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I '~ Pl2G.TEND\;O 
I'M IN lOV," WITH 
HIM"SO f.lE'lL 
HAilE: SOME'n-IING 

V..:.o/~'-- 10 I.IV~ FClI2" 
H;'S Flol4TINo 

10GEr 
WE:ll.' 

"I~ti r .' BACK INTO THA I 
t----. TOO I YOUNG LADY! ~--~.......J 

OLD HOME TOWN 

• 

• o _ .. 
0
00

,,,'0 

~~ .. °
0

",. ,. 

~G~ 

PUT AWAY THAT 
POPGUN, MISTER! 1'--_ 

.. 

DU~,*, I}\E COLD WEA~ER E[) WoRG-LER 
DOES~T LET I-\IS O~I<KENS O~T UN"TIL :--...... 
~AT NEW NE\~~BoR NEXT t>OOR. PUTS ~"-....~ 
OUT '1'J.-'E Bl~t> FEEt:> "-.... srAML~ 

'~Y'''Gt4l. l t40. IC.INC f EATURES SY NOICATl, Inc wOALD ~IGHT5 REURVlO 

\ AMTH~Wm"" 
YOU f I lOVE ~UBtRT 
;:::=--=::;:-"-\, O~,",UBERT 

I ~~PO~ \fA KI~ 
NOT SOCK fJt."l:JUY LIKE 
TI-\~T, IT WOULD 

'Be l\1<.~ I-\ITTINl1 A BABY _ _ 

L!t.tk d o:z.s GTTA dr(UJm that 
TazejlY IS COmll?~ Ollq,r In filS n(lW 

E~ PQOMIS~D 10 MARR'I 111. I'IHE'N 

whe4/chslr ·· to har a VISIt; .... 

TI-IE.RE., ~ou BI6 WII..{DBAG ~- .... 

fVE 1>UT M'i OL-D STAGECOACH 
W~I'P AROUMb ~OU LIKE.. BAR"RE.L.. 
l-\ooJ)S ! ......-- \(OU"RE Wrn.lESS 

To OU~ ttT 7 SOl..!., - T~AT 
I COULl> BEAT HIM To TH~ 
D'RAW OF HIS GUt.!, WI-n-t 

M'I WHI~ t--
'PA'-f oFF, 'Te~~'1 

-,.,...---, I WALKI;;D A,GAIN ' Doc 
SAI~ I'D N;VE12 1:. .... '" 

STANO - 6UT HElU< 
I AA ·-lHANIGS TO 
l OV!: .. Will ETTA 

BE HAPPY.t 

BY GENE AHERN 

'Iou -;fUMl>E.b -r!-lE.. 
COulJT ! ~ '4ou 1>11>U~ 
WAIT utJi1L.. tHe. KIt> 

Pi:l.Ok!OU~e.D THE. I.AS' 
'E..' II.l ~RE..E. ! -1.E.T'S' 

iR\.I II ~VE.R.: - 1'LL 
'RAISE.. TH~ llE.T "I=ROM 
A ;rUG? To A. K'E.G Q"F" 

H IU'bIAr-.l 
U'P~ISltJG " ! 
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Iowa City Will Extend Fire Protection to University Heights 
------

Town To Pay 
$100 Yearly 

.' 
For Assistance 
1\layol'8, City Clerks 
Sign Contract At 
Meeting of Council 

Members of the city council yes
terday voted to grant fire protec
tion by the local department to 
University Heights, the separately 
incorporated town adjoining Iowa 
City on the west. 

A contract signed by the may
ors and city clerks of the town 
and city provides that, for $100 a 
year paid by the town, the Iowa 
City fire department will service 
University Heights at all times 
when it is needed except when 
such equipment must be used to 
save property ill Iowa City. 

The mayor or fire chief of Iowa 
City, according to this agreement, 
will be the sole judge of whether 
or not the firemen and equipment 
are needed within the city of Iowa 
City. 

Complete Contract 
The complete agreement signed 

by both city and town oUiclals 
after a resolution was passed in 
favor of the proposal reads as fol
lows: 

"Whereacs, the town of Univer
sity Heights, Johnson, Iowa , ad
joins the city of Iowa City, Iowa, 
and 

"Whereas, the town of Univer
sity Heights has water mains con
nected with the water system of 
Jowa City, but has no fire fight
ing equipment nor fire depart
ment of any kind, and 

"Whereas, it is now provided 
under the law that fire protection 
can be provided by a municipal
ity to other communities and the 
town of University Heights, John
sion county, Iowa, is desLrous of 
obtaining fire protection from the 
city of Iowa City, Iowa, and 

"Whereas, the city of Iowa City 
is willing to furnish said protec
tion as long as the same does not 
conflict, imperil or endanger the 
protection necessary tor the cLty 
of Iowa City or cause a change in 
the classification of Iowa City in
surance rates, it is therefore 
agreed as follows: 

"It is therefore agreed by and 
between the city of Iowa City, 
Iowa, party of the first part, and 
thc town of University Heights, 
Johnson county, Iowa, party ot 
the second part, that 

"Party 01 the fj r5t part agrees 
to furnish the party of the second 
part reasonable fire protection, 
same to consist of firemen and 
equipment at all times unless the 
same is needed in the city of Iowa 
City for protection of property 
within said city. However the 
mayor or fire chiel of the city of 
Iowa City shall be the sole judge 
of whether or not said firemen and 
equipment are needed within the 
city of Iowa City. 

$100 Paid 
"As consideration for the fur~ 

nishing of said proteetion, the par
ty of the second part agrees tha t 
upon the execution of this agree
ment by both parties to pay the 
city of Iowa City the sum of $100, 
and further agrees that it will pay 
to the first party each year during 
the -existence of this contract a 
sum of money equal to this 
amount that may be raised 
through taxes by the maximum 
levy permitted under the law for 
fire protection for the town of 
University Heighhs, Johnson coun
ty, Iowa, said sum to be pald in 
two equal installments on May 1 
and Nov. 1 each year hereafter. 

"This agreement to become in 
full force and eUect upon its 
proper execution by both parties 
duly authorized by their council, 
and to remain in force until either 
party notifies the other in writing 
its desire to cancel said agreement, 
said notice to be at least ninety 
days prior to the tennlnation date 
set therein. 

"City of Iowa City, (signed) 
Henry F. Willenbrock, mayor; 
Grover C. Watson, city clerk. 

"Town of University Heights, 
(signed) Lee D. Koser, mayor; J . 

W. Howe, clerk." 

Eicher Reports 
Appropriations 
For Highway 

Lester Eicher of th" state high
way commission, wtlo attended 
the annual Lincoln day dinner 
last night in the Jefferson hotel, 
announced durin, the celebration 
that funds have been appropriated 
by the state legislature to Improve 
and pave the remainder of high
way 261 from near Solon to the 
county line. 

State Suprem.e COUI1 

U pholdl AgReW Fine 
The state supreme court has af

firmed the $500 fine of Rose ",
new, proprietor of Club 88 at 
Tiffin, a tavern which was raided 
lut July by .tate alents, .tate 
hiahway patrolmen and Johnson 
county officers, it was learned 
, .. t.rd~. 

Monthly reports of the police 
chief and city physician, and the 
annual report of the Iowa City 
water service company weI' e 
submitted to the city council at 
its meeting yesterday afternoon. 

In the report of the local water 
company under assets was listed 
a fixed capital of $997,043.84. A 
total of $86,188.47 was noted un
der current assets. Total liabili
ties were stated at $1,083,656.15. 

The sale of water, inside and 
outside of Iowa City totaled 
$135,674.34, according to the re
port. Total operating expenses 
were $81,378.06, with $54,316.01 
as net ope~ating income. A vail
able for dividends after all ex
penses had been met was $3,215.-
72, surplus for the year. 

For the month of January, the 
health report presented to the 
council by Dr. 160m A. Rankin, 
included 21 cases of chicken pox, 
five cases of scarlet levet·, and 
one case of mumps. 

Traffic violations .for January 
were 107 less than in December, 
with a total of 58, the monthly 
police report stated. There were 
six cases of reckless dri ving, 19 
au to acciden ts in the ci ty limits 
and two 'lutos stolen during the 
month, the department report re
vealed. Both automobiles wel·e 
recovered. 

Schadt Seeks 
Renomination 
For Senator 
District State Senator 
Announces Candidacy 
At Republican Dinner 

Dr. Frederick Schadt of Wil
liamsburg, state senator lrom this 
district, last night announced 'his 
intention to seek renomination for 
his present position on the republi
can ticket. 

Senator Schadt, who is finisbing 
his first four-year term this year, 
was present at the Lincoln day 
banqet held last night in the Jef
ferson hotel and sponsored by 
the Johnson county republican 
central committee. 

After introduction by Judge 
Harold D. Evans, toastmaster, he 
urged all republicans to work to
gether as the Iowa football team 
did in attaining their goal. 

The main speaker at last night's 
affair was State Senator A. J. 
Shaw o.f Pocahontas. 

State Troopers 
Resc.ue Women 

Men Disperse Mob 
After Negroes Taken 
From Worcester Jail 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 14 (Wed
nesday) (AP) - State police 
headquarters announced at mid
night (CST) that troopers had 
rescued two Negro women from 
a mob which dragged them away 
from the Worcester county jail 
at Snow Hill last nigh t. 

State Police Superintendent 
Beverly G. Obel' said the mob 
was dispersed by five troopers 
but one state officer was badly 
injured. 

The rescue was effected at 
Stockton, home of Harvey Pil
chard, Eastern Shore farmer who 
was slain Sunday night. 

Ober said the trooper inj ured 
was Sgt. W. H. Weber. 

Declares Policies 
Of New Deal Haven't 
Solved Current Troubles 

The University of Iowa football 
team and the republican party 
were compared last night as 200 
republicans simultaneously hon
ored Abraham Lincoln and started 
their biennial arguments with the 
new deal. 

"Just as the football team with 
good material was lJUlde to func
tion, so will the republicans func
tion again in 1940." 

That was the theme of the 
Lincoln day banquet held last 
night in the Jefferson hotel and 
sponsored by the Johnson county 
republican central committee. 

State Senator A. J. Shaw of 
Pocahontas, referred to as the 
"Borah of the Iowa legislators," 
the featured speaker at the ban~ 
quet told his llsteners that the 
new deal represents the "greatest 
collector, borrower and spender of 
all time." 

'Find the Fault-' 
The senator chose to desginate 

the weak points in the administra
tion. "Like the doctor and his pa
tient," he said, "we must find the 
fault before we can suggest the 
remedy." 

Starting with George Wa~hlng
ton and tracing through history 
the great presidents, the speaker 
compared the spending of the old 
odays with that of today. 

"What Polk spent in four years 
the new deal spends in five days," 
he charged. 

"With all the money that is 
spent we still have our unemploy
ment. I as one have not been 
brought up to recognize a deficit 
as a 'blessing in disguise,' he de
clared. 

Problems Remain 
"We would be content," he COil-' 

tinued, "If the spending were solv~ 
ing problems. But we still have 
our unemployment and other un~ 
favorable conditions." 

He said the new deal has added 
369,493 more regulal' employes to 
the federal pay,roll bringing the 
total of sa laries to more than a 
bJllion dollars. 

"The republican party will care 
for the poor. It won't let them 
starve. But they will be gradually 
helped back onto their feet to 
become once again self-support~ 
ing." 

Toastmaster Harold D. Evans, 
judge of Johnson county di:strict 
court, in his opening remarks said 
Abraham Lincoln wou ld not enjpy 
a happy birthday today until the 
governmenb were revamped, re
vised and "re-everything-elsed." 

Prior to Senator Shaw's speech, 
Mrs. Ansel Martin led the group 
in the singing of "America" and 
the "Iowa Corn Song." Lewis Jen~ 
kinson presented a xylpphone solo, 
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Saet
veit. 

Distinguished out-of-town guests 
included State Senator Harold B. 
Claypool of Williamsburg, Les 
Eicher of tl'\e highway commls~ 
~ion, Mrs. ff. C. Snider of West 
Liberty, district committeewoman, 
lind State Senator Frederick 
Schadt of Williamsburg. 

Johnson, Cedar and Iowa coun
ties were represented at last night's 
dinne!·. 

Attorney Robert L. Larson, 
chairman of the county republi
can central committee, was in 
charge of arrangements. Mrs. H. 
J. Mayer led the sub-committee in 
planning the program for the 
banquet. 

The dinner was held a day late 
locally because of the all-Iowa 
football banquet held in Iowa 
Union Monday night. 

trades council, registered at a lo
cal hotel last night before adding 
his ideas to others in today's light 
for the dam. 

Funeral service for Chal'les E. 
When someone constructed the tion. 

MalCOlm Elliott, United States 
army engineer of st. Louis, who 
has charge of all flood control on 
the MissiSSippi on tributariet> 
north oC St. Louis, it was learned, 
will also attend this morning's 
meeting along with Lieut. Col. 
Charles P. Gross, army engineer 
in charge of the Rock Island dis
trict. 

+r----------------------, 
$1 Per Fox 

Johnson county courthouse on A. A. Counch, president of the 
such-and-such a date, he prob- state federatiOn of labor, came as 

who died at 9:30 a.m. yesterday, ably never dreamed that $6,000,- the o!licial 13bor delegate to help 
will be held at 10 o'clock this 000 would sit at stake in its court- labor express its stand. 

room. "Ray King of Cedar Rapids 

Nicholson, 219 E. Ronalds street, 

Local County Hunters 
Have Killed 25 

morning at Beckman's funeral Had he realized this, certainJy president of the state building 
home with the Rev. EImer E. he would have made the court-
Dierks of the Baptist church of- room three times as large as it is 
ficiating. to hold the backers and opposers 

A resident htlre lor 20 years, who are scheduled to lay their 
Fourteen Johnson county hun- Mr. Nicholson is survived by his views before the state conserva

tees have received $25 in boun- wife. Burial will be Thursday af- tion commission at a public hear-
ties on foxes since the iirst of ·terODon at Scranton, Ia. ing starting at 9 o'clock this 
the year, the usual bounty be- morning. 
lng $1 per fox killed, it was No one knows how long the 
announced yesterday. Elmer Coulter hearing will last. The conserva~ 

J ames J. Stepanek and J. W. tion commision may be swayed 
G&lbert each have killed fOUl' fox- Pas es Awav Lo withdraw its objection to the 
es, the most killed during the pl'Oposed Coralville dam PI'oject 
period by one hunter. .. in the first five minutes of argu-

Eugene Crosheck is runner-up ments, or the sessions may con-
with three foxes to his credit. Funeral Service tinue into tomorrow with n02f~ 

Clarence Dietsch, James An- fect. 
ciaux, Joseph F. Zach and Elme.· Set for Tomorrow One of the most curious things 
Harspordorsky have each bagged At 2 l·n Oasl's that has yet happened in labor's 
two foxes. campaign for the dam-the labor 

Stanley F. Cross, Elmer P. Kas- which wants approximately half 
per, Leo Harapat, Wendell Shu- Elmer E. Coulter, 702 Iowa av- the $6,000,000 for its own salar-
kar, Martin Frese and Ea'cl Hink- enue, died at 3:30 p .m. yesterday ies-was a speech last night by 
ley follow the field, each having at his home. Lloyd Wadell, secretary of the 
collected a bounty for one ani- Born in Graham township on Des Moines river valley conser
mal. . . June 12, 1866, Mr. Coulter moved vation, to members 01 the Iowa 

Long Resident 
Of City Dies 

• 

Theodore Shaffer, 84, 
Succumbs Yesterday 
Following Sickness 

to Iowa City in 1916. His parents City building trades council at a 
were Dr. J . P . Coulter and Maria special meElting. 
Page. His wife died Jan. 10 01 Wadel! didn' t argue salaries-
this year. he hardly mentioned them. He 

He was a member of the metho- argued conservation. His intel'
dist church and all thtl local Ma- pretation of the meaning of con
.sonic lodges. servation which he said he has 

Mr. Coulter is survived by a developed since boyhood seems to I 
.s13 ter, Mrs. Hattie Schroder, Ft. jibe with the idea of the dam, ac
Lauderdale, Fla.; two daughters, cording 10 his arguments. 
Mrs. Emery Hemingway of West Today, it follows, the first point I 
Branch and Mrs. George Dal'tzke to be straightened out will be an 
of Milwaukee, and two sons, Chan answer to the question, " What is I 

Theodore Schaffer, 84, died at F. Coulter, Cleveland, ~hio, and conservation?" 
3 p.m. yesterday at the home of Paul G. Coultel:, rOW? CIty. The conunission by the same 
his daughter, Mrs. Niel Nolan, on Funerai serVIce WIll be held at name said it was :for conserva-

I rural route 5, after a lingering 2 p.m. to~orrow at the M.ethod.lst tion that it voiced an objection. 

Lampert's ALL HEAT 

ASURJ\WAY~ 
Wi FUEL ~ ~ 
$625 ton TRUE BLUE $1200 2 tons 

Lampert Yard,s 
307 E. COURT 

D1AL 2103 FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY illness church With the Rev. EdWin VOIgt Wadell and his backers say the I 
Mr .. Schaffel', a member of the ~Of~f~i~~ia~t!in~g:.=:B:u:ri:a:1 ~W:J~I~I~b:e~a:tllp~Ul~.p~o~se~:o!~I~·n~s~ta~lli~·n~g~Jt~h~e~d~a~m~:::==::==::::::::::::::::::: Catholic church, had been a resi- gas IS, Ia. would be primarily for conserva-

dent of Iowa City for 40 years. 
He had been confined with illness 
since November. 

He is survived by one son, Fred 
Schaffer, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Niel Nolan and Mrs. Perry 
Murphy, all of Iowa City; eight 
grandchildren; two great grand
children; one sister, Mrs. Kate 
Thomas of Burlington, and two 
brothers, John Schaffer of Bur
lington and George Schaefer o[ 
Des Moines. 

His wife preceded him in death 
four years ago. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
had not been completed last night. 

Harshbarger 
Directs Drama 
For Kiwanians 

The story behind Abraham 
Lincoln's Gettysburg address was 
dramatized for the Iowa City 
Klwanis club yestc:.day noon by 
H. Clay Harshbarger in an ori
ginal radio drama entitled 
"Abraham Lincoln at Gettys
burg." The play had been given 
originally over station WSUI. 

Cha','acters in the play includ
ed Fred Conger, G of Yates Cen
ter, Kans., as Lincoln; Gordon 
Combs; Clair Henderlidet·, A4 of 
Onawa; Harold Hansen, G ot 
Logan, utah; Robert Gaskill, A4 
of Des Moines; Burton B'ddgens, 
A3 of Iowa City; Robert Smylie, 
U of Columbus Junction, and Don 
Whited, A3 of Ida GTove. 

Professor Harshbarger was the 
narrator fo. the production and 
Ray Heinen was in charge of the 
sound effects. 

Guests 'were Walte!' E. Riley, 
Attorney Burke N. Carson, Gor
don B':own and R. E. Hatter of 
Marengo. 

Good merchant 
pack choice apples 
on hottom .. too ! . 

'I1AKE [bis, week's PQst, lor inslance. "On top" is RicIJard 
.1 Sherman s newest storr. of marriage, You're As Old As 
You Feel . . But w~ expect Just as lDauy people will Ii I.e the 
last story In the lS8ue , .. a heart-thumping horse-race yarn 
by Borden Chase. 

And if ~ny ~?e articlc is better than our lead article by 
Stanley HIgh, H s the (znal one-a djspalch from ROllle Th 
Balkans Play It Safe, by Jolm T. W~Jital.er, ,C 

As Po 't readers know, "choice apples arc found 011 bottom 
of basket 8S well 8S 011 LQp." 

Such top-to-bottom,. bOLLom-to-top reader iuteres t 'ust 
naturally causes advertIsers to Iavor tue Post. lu 1939 Jthe 
Post was liward.ed $11,000,000 more advertising rev II · th 
Lbe next magazme. C uc lll1 

CAN MARRIED PEOPLE "KEEP YOUNG" IY 
TRAILING THE YOUNGER SET? Wbat do you think 
of married people who continuously born in on young 
people's parties? Here's the story of n husband and wile 
who tried to find the fountain of youth that way ... and 
what happened to thcm. A short story in this week's Post, 
You're As Old As You Feel, by RICHARD SHERMAN. 

llNIJ'ERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS THE 
HOW TO CATCH A CROOK WITH ROD AND 
REEL. Crunch and Desperate put to sea, in this week's 
Post, on their most dangerous adventure to date. An ad
venture that started as an innocent big-game fishing trip 
and ended with guns in their ribs and the P08cidql1 headed 
for nowhere. An exciting yarn on page 12 of The Saturday 
Evening Post. Cru.nch Goes Hal/wire, by PHILIP WYLlL 

NEVER KNEW !!!E ABOUT QUAKER.SI 
~o you know how the Quakers Can run a world-w\de 
relie( organization on an al)n~al. budget of on ly $90,000 7 
H they got the Nazis' permISSIOn ~o enter Germany lind 
to°:elp the Jews? What they did in .Spain? ... An eye
opening article ahou t an army that (IUlet!y fights for peace, 
not for war. Re~d 100,000 Quakers Mall Be Right, by 
STANUl HIGH. 

St. 
Symphony 

Louis 
Orchestra 

88 Mzuiciom Uruler the Direction 01 

VLADIMIR GOLSOIMANN 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

Thursday~ Feb. 15 

Reserved Seats 
,1.50 

Iowa Memorial Union 
8:15 PJM. and 8:00 P.M. 

EACH 

CONCERT 
General Admission 

$1.25 

Tickets On Sale Room 16, Musk: Studio 
Buildinr-Call &tenalon 8179 

General Admilslon Tickets On Sale 
At the Union Deek 

WHY NO " BLITZKRIEG " IN THE BALKANS? 
The countries that touched off the IlISt war aren't even in 
this one. Why? And for all t heir ricb possessions, Stalin 
and Hitler have so far kept hands off. Wby? Meet the 
Balkans' crafty strong-arm squad- Carol, Boris, Paul, 
Metaxas and Gen. Ismet Inonu-and you'll know. Don't 
mise The Balkam Pial! It Safe, by JOHN T. WHITAkll. 

WALTER D. EDMONDS' NEW CIRCUS NOVIL. 
The prize-winning aulhor of Drums Along the Mohawk 
re-createa the romance and glamourous adventure of two 
young runaways .with a small-time traveling circus, a 
hundred years aiO in upstate New York. Start reading 
thia colorful new Post novel. Second part of eight. 

"SHE'S A CHAMPI" "SHE'S A QUITTERI" 
Queer horse, "The Lady." She was a chestnut darling with 
the legs o( a dancer, and each hoof left u print the size of 
a teacup's rim. A born racer -who mysteriously quit 
every race at the half-way mark ... 'fho heartAhurnping 
story of a horse t rainer who refused to lose faith, Thl 
Ladl! Was A Flop, by IORDEN CHAU: 

THI MAN WITH 3500 VALENTINES. In II pack
rat's Paradise in two rooms on 42nd Street in New York 
City, Sy Seidman has an amazing collection or 3690 old 
valentines, a dozen of which appear in color in the Post 
this week. The unique story of a hobbyist who collects 
everything from fans and souvenir hankies to banks und 
presidential songs. See- R08e8 are Red. 

AND ... The exciting 801ution of Leslie Ford's murder 
mystery novel; another chapter in Dime Store, the life 01 
F. W. Woolworth, merchant prince; short stories, edito
rials, poems, cartoons, and Post Scripta -aU in The 
Saturday Evening Post this week. 

• 




